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FLORIDA STATUTE, CHAPTER 959.25 Sec. 5 

It is the intent of the legislature that the curriculum utili

zed in such institutions (those under supervision of the Division 

of Youth Services) shall be consistent with thRt of the public 

school system, but with emphasis on direct job related vocRtional

technical education. The division shall conduct continous evalu

ation of its educational programs and shall report annually to the 

legislature and to the commissioner of education. 
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ABSTRACT 

The Division of Youth Services operates four Training Schools, 

24 Group Treatment facilities, and one Wilderness camp for the 

care and treatment of delinquent youth. The students vary in age 

from 8-17 (in July, 1974, this will increase to 18). There is an 

average age of 15.6 years in Arthur Dozier School for Boys, the 

McPherson School (coed), and the Florida School for Boys. The 

average age at Lancaster Youth Development Center is 16.7. The 

average age in the Group Treatment facilities varies with pro-

gram design and intent. The average length of stay at Dozier 

is 7 months and at McPherson and FSFB is 5~ months. Students 

are transferred to Lancaster from other schools. Once there 

they usually stay an additional 11 to 12 months, making their 

curnmulative average length of stay 17 months. The average length 

of stay in Group Treatment is 4~ months. 

This study focuses on the Educational Programs of the Di-

vision of Yo~th Services, and provides data derived from an 

analysis of files and information on those students furloughed 

during the year March 1, 1973 through February 28, 1974. 

Probably the most important findings of this study are: 

1. The need for m1fe training of faculty in teaching of 

reading. 

lb. That aca,demic achievement, as measured by the Cali

fornia Achievement Test on reading, math and language showed 

impressive improvement. 

2. Seventy-six percent of the students in the year studied 
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did not return to school. This means that D.Y.S. provides ter

minal education for most of its children. 

3. There is a lack of vocational counseling for many of 

the students. There is a necessity of providing introduction 

to the world of work, employability skills, orientation to ca

reer clusters and an open entry/open exit competency based pro

gram of vocational instruction to the students. 

4. The need to institute a Division-wide testing system to 

determine the effectiveness of the treatment program in the af

fective domain as shown by changes in self-concept. 

5. The need to brinq D.Y.S. faculty salaries into line with 

those of teachers in the counties where the schools are located. 

6. The need to improve interface among all factions of the 

Division since all work together to affect the treatment plan of 

the Division. 

7. The need to develop a systematic management information 

system which will provide continous data for research and evalu

ation. 

8. The need to have an efficient, competent, agressive, cen

tral education staff to provide leadership for program development. 

vi 



HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES 

The Florida Legislature of 1967 created the Division of 

Youth Services to ensure that those youngsters legally identi~ 

fied as juvenile delinquents were not denied the opportunity of 

realizing whatever potential they may have. The legislature \;TaS 

convinced that every child has a right to conditions which will 

promote his physical, social, and psychological growth. This new 

Division of Youth Services was charged with preventing and cor

recting juvenile delinquency. 

In his report to the Legislative Subcommittee on Welfare in 

1968, O.J. Keller, then Director of Youth Services, said: 

"Training School vocational programs are inadequate. Aca

demic programs are not only non-accredited,' but provide schooling 

for children only two or three days a week. (The young people 

are needed for institutional maintenance details) The Division 

of Youth Services is attempting to establish full time academic 

and vocational programs of a superior nature. Since youth offenders 

are invariably three or four years behind their normal grade place

ment, it is imperative they have superior instruction in order to 

remedy school problems. 

If the Department of Training Schools holds delinquent chil

dren an average of seven or eight months, these months must be 

packed with excellent instructional work. Otherwi~e, these chil

dren have no chance to return successfully to public school pro-
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grams in a free cOTILlUunity." 

In 1969 the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, un-

der the direction of Dr. Herman Frick, was asked to evaluate the 

Training Schools' education programs. The result was an outstand-

ing job of analysis, after on site visits by carefully chosen 

committees of exceptionally well qualified educators of the state. 

Following are some highlights of their recommendations and obser-

vations: 

1. The practice is very much inconsistent with the 
stated philosophy. 

2. Individualized instruction prescription is impos
sible to implement without special diagnosis and 
remedial skills. 

3. Each course offered and subject taught should be 
compentency based and evaluated. 

4. There should be advisory committees of local people. 

5. Personnel records of faculty are in hopeless dis
array. 

6. Lack of cooperation exists between factions of the 
program. 

7. There is a considerable salary differential between 
county public school people and teachers of the 
Training Schools. 

8. There should be a comprehensive staff development 
program designed as a process to continous1y im
prove the staff in instructional skills as needed. 

After that in-depth evaluation of the educational programs' 

a Bureau of Education was established, a Chief of the Bureau was 

hired, and the process began to move four separate schools with 

divergent, incongruent, diversified and philosophically inc on-

sistent approaches to teaching - into a quality education pro-

gram. 
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The visiting conunittees returned each year, and the staff 

development exercise of "self-evaluation" (before the visitors 

came) continued to help in pulling plans and programs fonlard. 

In 1974, the Bureau of Research, Statistics and Planning 

contracted for the services of an outside evaluator in order to 

get an objective look at where the educational programs are, 

establish some base data for continued evaluation, and to get 

some further reconunendations for growth. These educational pro-

grams now include not only the four Training Schools, but also 

the facilities under the auspices of Group Treatment. 

OBJECTIVES AND PURPOSE: 

The objectives of this study are: 

1. To conduct an evaluative analysis of the academic 
programs in the areas of both basic and remedial 
education. 

2. To conduct an evaluation of the vocational educa
tional programs. 

3. To conduct an analysis of the ways in which Guided 
Group Interaction and the principles of Reality 
Therapy interface with the vocational education and 
basic education programs. 

4. Prepare a report based on this information. 

5. Make recommendations on basis of the report. 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND REHABILITA
TION AND THE DYS EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 

As a beginning step to evaluation a review was made of the 

stated objectives of the Division of Youth Services with speci

fic reference to those pertaining to the educational programs. 

In 1967, O.J. Keller said, "The Division's philosophy is that, 

given the right environment for personal growth, juvenile delin-

quents can make meaningful decisions about their own lives, and 
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can assume responsibility for their own behavior. By becoming 

involved with other human beings in an atmosphere of mutual 

trust and concern, young offenders can change their perceptions, 

and gain a new sense.of self, 6f others, and of the world at 

large. Emotional growth must take place, so that young people 

within the Division of Youth Services come to see themselves 

as adequate human beings, important in their own eyes and in the 

eyes of others. Only when this happens can they become construc-

tive; contributing members of society." 

"Only with changes in attitude are lasting changes in beha-

vior effected." 

The "Goal Structure II of social service philosophy and direc-

tion of the Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services em-

bodies four component goals (numbers 1 and 2 apply directly to 

the work of this evaluation). 

1. To remove individual and social barriers to econo
mic and personal independence for all individuals 
capable of self-support, and assist children and 
youth in achieving the~r maximum potential for 
eventual personal independence and self-support. 

2. To achieve and maintain maximum independence and 
dignity in a home environment for those capable of 
self care and with appropriate supportive services 
for those for whom economic independence is not 
feasible. 

In the stated goals of the Division of Youth Services number 

5 applies: 

5. To continue development of relevant academic and 
vocational ·training programs which will assist 
youth in becoming self-sufficient members of 
society. 

Educational program objectives of the Bureau of Education 

of the Division of Youth Services are: 
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a. To diagnose each child through tests, personal in
terview and individual inventory to determine edu
cational priorities. 

b. To develop long and short-term behavioral objectives 
for each child. 

c. To improve basic learning skills of reading and 
mathematics. 

d. To provide academic and vocational programs which 
allow each individual a measure of achievement to 
promote confidence in his ability to succeed. 

e. To provide course work for credit so that children 
may continue a public school program. 

f. To provide programmed instruction in subject areas 
to prepare older students to qualify for a high 
school diploma through the General Education Devel
opment Examination. 

g. To provide vocational evaluation laboratory expe-' 
riences to assist children in determining aptitudes 
and interests for work readiness training. 

h. To provide work readiness vocational training. 

i. To identify needs of wards not being met by home 
community school programs. 

j. To provide personal data to assist community schools, 
vocational technical centers and junior colleges 
in placement of furloughed wards. 

k. To provide consultative services to assist communi
ty schools, vocational technical centers and junior 
colleges in the development of meaningf~l programs 
for furloughed wards and pre-delinquent children. 

1. To provide specialized remedial programs for Divi
sion of Youth Services wards who have specific 
learning disabilities. 

m. To provide continous evaluation of the exceptional 
child educational program. 

!'1ETHODOLOGY 

Visits were made to: each of the four Training Schools where 
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interviews were held with students, faculty and staff, and classes 

and activities were observed; one of the fbur Florida Ocean Science 

Institute locations; a selected number of Group Treatment fl'l.cili-

ties; and two Field Services offices. Interviews were held with 

high school counselors who receive the students back into public 

school and with students who have returned homo and are current-

lyon Aftercare. The researcher also contacted Compensatory Edu-

cation and Accreditation of the State Department of Education for 

input, and got information and assistance from Vocational Rehabi-

litation. 

Because of constraints of time the researcher visited a se-

lected number of the many statewide Group Treatment facilities. 

Visits were made to: 

1 - Group Treatment Center 
1 - TRY Center 
3 - START Centers 
5 - Halfway Houses 

This is a total of ten of the twenty-four presently operating 

facilities. 

The researcher was accompanied to the Training Schools by 

consultants from the State Department of Education in the areas 

of basic education, reading and vocational education. A research 

staff member of the Bureau of Research,Statistics and Planning 

with several years experience in group treatment also visited the 

schools as a member of the team. 

Data for the analysis of academic programs and the faculty 

study w~re provided by personnel at the various facilities. Answers 

to questions asked and observations of the visiting committee are 

reported. Follow-up data on the students, and other background 
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statistical data were gathered by a research staff member from the 

files of Field Services and from other offices of the Division of 

Youth Services. 

Observations and recommendations are based on careful analysis 

of information and data gathered. 



DISRUPTIVE YOUTH 

Rationale: 

REPORT 

The 1969 Educational Evaluation of the Education Programs 

of the Division of Youth Services says that the failure of pu

blic schools to meet the needs of these students is undoubtedly 

a contributing factor to their delinquency. 

The Governor1s Task Force on Disruptive Youth, (1973) re

ported that where records were kept of which teachers referred 

students for suspension, often it was four or five teachers who 

made approximately eighty percent of the referrals. 

In reporting the percentage of blacks suspended or expelled 

(44% blacks to 52% whites) the Task Force made a thought provo

king comparison with the percentage of blacks to whites in schools 

(23% blacks to 77% whites in total population). It would appear 

a dis-proportionate number of blacks have been expelled or sus

pended. 

The major reasons given for expelling or suspending are:~ 

1) truancy or skipping 2) violation of school rules 3) physical 

violence 4) disobedience 5) verbal abuse of staff 6) smoking. 

I't is interesting irony that a truant would be suspended. 

Academic achievement variables seemed to be the most power

ful predictors of potential disruptive youth. 

The research further indicated that the problem and issue 

of disruption is not just a student problem, but a teachers 

and administrators problem. They recommended inservice training 

-8-
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programs that would center on problem indentification, conflict 

resolution, human relations and reading. 

Observation 

The Division of Youth Services receives many of these young 

people. 

Many of the commitments for the year studied were classi-

fied as truant*. Intake reports indicate that there is a high 

correlation between high numbers of children committed to DYS, 

and periods of stress in public school (i.e. final exams). The 

charge of the Division is to prevent as well as to correct de-

linquency. 

Recommendations: 

That steps be taken for the Division of Youth Services to use 

that which it has learned and varified as effective behavior 

modification and treatment of children with problems, and share 

with the administrators of public schools who are seeking to de-

vise methods of working with disruptive youth. 

* Disposition is made on the most serious offense. For example, 
a child could be truant and involved in an auto theft, drunken
ness, disorderly conduct, etc. This offense would be auto theft 
(etc.) with no mention of truancy. 

-~-~---- --



I. INDIVIDUAL DIAGNOSIS 

A. Entry and Exit Tests and Interviews 

Rationale: 

Careful, and accurate diagnosis is of primary importance 

in building a plan with a student that will encourage him to 

work up to his potential, but not push him beyond realistic ex

pectations. 

To speak with authority on the mchievement of students, 

the educational level must be determined by entry and exit tes

ting, This must be done by methodically using the same basic 

instruments and procedure throughout the system. Personal in

terviews are very important. If one really wants to know what 

another can do or feels - sometimes all he has to do is ask. 

The purpose of individual diagnosis is so that achieve

ment, or lack of it, may be documented for program analysis and 

development. This allows the individual student the best and 

most complete information about himself and enables him to make 

realistic decisions regarding life-time choices. 

Observation: 

Academic Achievement 

The Education Bureau has an established Division-wide test

ing program consisting of the Slossen I.Q. and the California 

Achievement Test. The tests are administered with a fair degree 

of consistency at most of the Training Schools. 

The averag~ I.Q. as reported on the Slossen is 99.7 for 

Okeechobee and 77.9 for Marianna1 47.if% of the students at ~lari

anna and 40% at "Okeechobee were below 75~ 

-10-
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Children scoring below 75, as measured by a Wexler Intelligence Test, 

are considered (EMR) Educable Mentally Retarded, and are quali-

fied for services of Vocational Rehabilitation as well as pre-

senting special challenges in the academic area. 

Slossen I. Q. 

I Q . . D OZler Fl 'd S h 1 f orl a c 00 or B oys 

Abo ve 47.0% 56.6% 

7 5 5.4% 3.5% 

Belo w 47.7% 40.0% 

Averag e 77.9% 79.7% 

A study of the comparison of the pre-tests and post test of 

the California Achievement tests given students in the training 

schools, show's that for the year studied there has been measur-

able improvement in math, language, reading, and the total bat-

tery in each school. (Charts 1 & II) Considering the consistent 

history of poor achievement and failure of these students, and 

their average short periods of stay (5-6 months), such improve-

ment is impressive. 

The scores are reported and graphed here, based on grade 

level achievement scores. A continuous use of this instrument, 

using this data as base should be informative. 

At the present time Group Treatment facilities are not 

using the California Achievement test. Though test scores 

are available from some of the facilities, the lack of unifor-

mity makes them inadequate for comparative purposes. 
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The ~chievement scores of the students at Lancaster are 

higher than the other schools. These people are referred from 

other schools and the average length of stay in Lancaster for 

those in this study is 11 months 9 days. 

Recommendation: 

A division-wide testing program should be administered 

routinely at all centers. If other types of instruments are 

helpful or preferred they could be giv~n additionally. Entry 

and exit testing should be procedural and performed without 

fail except in very extenuating circumstances. The student 

should have a personal exit interview with a counselor where he 

reviews his plans and understands the opportunities and options 

open to him as he makes decisions for himself. 

B. Intake Medical Examination 

Rationale: 

Many behavior problems can and do stem from an illness, 

inability to see well, to hear adequately, and to speak clear

ly and intelligibly. 

Observation: 

It appears to be standard procedure that a complete physi

cal exam, ineluding vision, dental, and hearing, are given to 

all new residents. Wherever possible medical assistance is given, 

dental services provided, and referrals are made for hearing 

and vision. 

Recommendation: 

Tha t more emphasis be placed on screening for hearing pro'

blems, vision deficiencies, and speech impediments. 
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Note: Vocational Rehabilitation is to provide some addi

tional screening machines to the Training Schools. These would 

be helpful for visual and hearing problems. Leaving speech to 

be considered. These instruments would help only selected stu

dents at Training Schools - leaving unscreened others at Train

ing Schools and all assigned to Group Treatment. 

C. Self-Concept 

Rationale: 

In his 1967 statement of philosphy, O.J. Keller said, "By 

becoming involved with other human beings in an atmosphere of 

mutual trust and concern, young offenders can change their per

ceptions, and gain a new sense of self, of others and of the 

world at large ... emotional growth must take place, so that 

young people ... come to see themselves as adequate human beings, 

important in their own eyes and in the eyes of others. Only 

when this happens can they become constructive, contributing 

members of society ... Only with changes in attitude are lasting 

changes in behavior effected. II 

Walter Grenier (1967), in referring to a ward centered pro

gram, said such programs would change -the ward's negative self

concept to one that would be positive. He makes the point that 

regardless of the often mentioned multitude of sociological 

factors found present in an offender's case history, the car

dinal element appears to be the ward's self-concept - how he 

sees himself, in all likelihood, will determine how he will 

behave. 

Arthur Combs (1962) said, "it is the people who see them-
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selves as un1iked, unwanted, unworthy, unimportant or unable 

- who fill our jails, our hospitals and our institutions." 

The Division of Youth Services has adopted a treatment 

technique in which Guided Group Interaction and the principles 

of Reality Therapy interface with an education method which 

provides for success - to meet the goal of rehabilitation of 

the students. This theory of treatment is based on a belief 

that change in self-concept will occur, and that these techni

ques will bring that change about in a significant number of 

cases. 

Observation: 

It appears that this technique is working. Students inter

viewed speak of the difference "groups" have made in their lives. 

The researcher, however, found no systematic attempt to measure 

this phenomenon. Two pilot studies, one in 1972 and one in 1973, 

indicated a statistically significant increase in self-concept. 

These results indicate a more thorough analysis of improved self

concept should be initiated. 

Recommendation: 

A careful review should be made of literature and inst~u

ments available to test changes in self-concept and self-percep

tion. A Division program testing for changes in self-concept 

should be instituted at the earliest possible time. A research 

design should precede the initiation of the program to insure 

careful and detailed analysis, and to provide information for 

treatment program development. 



D. Diagnostic Centers 

Rationale: 
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Diagnostic Centers functioning for children in communities 

prior to commitment would expedite staffing and facilitate better 

use of school time in helping the student to understand himself 

and make realistic plans for his or her life. O.J. Keller in 

1968 said, "Diagnostic services at the community level would be 

good. Large numbers of delinquent children now come to the train

ing schools with little or no preliminary diagnosis of their pro

blems. If diagnostic services were available to many smaller 

courts prior to sentencing, many children might escape institu

tional placement ... Conceivably, regional diagnostic centers might 

be established in conjunction with existing detention centers." 

Observation: 

There is definitely a need for attention in this area. 

Recommendation: 

That some consideration be given to the establishment of 

more efficient diagnostic service to serve all the units of Health 

and Rehabilitative Services in order that the best possible place

ment of all clients be made. This should include medical, dental, 

visual, and hearing examinations as well as basic educational 

level determination. 

E. Career Counseling 

Rationale: 

Due to the short average length of stay in the centers and 

schools, it is unreasonable to expect training that would provide 

all students with a salable skill. However, it is imperative that 

.' 
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each student be counseled and helped to see his own strengths 

and weaknessess in relation to the world of work so that the 

student might make realistic choices for himself as he moves 

into a program designed to help him help himself to be a function

ing member of society outside of the institution. 

Observation: 

Little or no career counseling is given most of the students. 

Recommendation: 

That orientation for all first time offenders be expanded to 

include "hands on" work evaluation, testing and counseling proce

dures prior to permanent assignment in vocational classes. 

F. G'aneral Education Development Test (GED) 

Rationale: 

A Florida High School Equivalency Diploma is issued to resi

dents of Florida 18 years of age or older who are able to demon

strate on the General Educational Development Test an educational 

competence and background at the high school graduation level. Ed

ucational experiences are not confined to the classroom alone 

and this program is an extension of this philosophy to meet a 

special educational need. This diploma constitutes the legal equi

vilent of a high school diploma and can be accepted by employers 

and training agencies as such .. 

Observation: 

Records where available showed that few of the total number 

of students committed to D.Y.S. have taken and passed this exam 

in the last three years. Indications are that many more capable 

j 
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younger students were discouraged by having to wait until they 

were 18 to take the test. 

Recommendation: 

That a policy memo detailing procedure be developed to no

tify all facilities that effective July 

to receive an age waiver for administe~ing this test to people 

age 16. 

'. 
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II CAREER EDUCATION 

Sidney P. Marland, former U.S. Commissioner of Education, 

in a speech before the annual meeting of State Directors of Vo

cational Education in 1971, said: 

"The fact is that millions of children are processed through 

the classrooms of this nation every year in a kind of mindless 

shuffle that hardly deserves the name of education ••. We must 

bridge the gap between man and work •.. it is flatly necessary to 

begin to construct a sound, systematized, relationship between 

education and work, a system which will make it standard prac-

tice to teach every student about occupations and the economic 

enterprise, a system that will markedly increase career options 

open to each individual and enable us to do a better job than 

we have been doing of meeting the manpower needs of the country. 

Specific skills training is an important component. Under 

career education it would be the intention that every youth 

leave the school system with a marketable skill ••• by combining 

effective adult education with vocational education we can open 

career opportunities to millions ... who presently have little or 

no hope of advancement" (Career Education, 1972). 

By 1972 concepts and building stone principles were emerging 

and massive changes began to take shape. 

Some examples of insights into ways of remedying training 

1. remedial basic education 

2. prevocational training to offer those with limited 
labor market exposure an opportunity to try-out a 
number of skills before chosing one for training 
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3. open entry/open exit practices to remove all entry 
requirements and the structuring of all training 
according to a ladder concept, assuring that if the 
individual could not complete a full course of train
ing he could always leave with some salable skill 

There are three essential steps in the Career Education 

process: 

1. Awareness - its objective is to help all individuals 
become familiar with the values of a work oriented 
society. It exposes individuals to a variety of work 
values so that they will know and understand those 
that exist. 

2. Exploration and personal decision making - its objec
tive is to help individuals integrate work values 
into their personal value system. 

3. Implementation - its objective is to help individuals 
relate work values to their own lives. This is essen
tially an occupational preparation, job placement and 
job success step. 

If students leaving the Division of Youth Services are to 

"make it" outside they must have at least three factors in hand: 

1. a more positive self-concept and fee~ing of worth 

2. a degree of competence in basic education 

3. a salable skill - or if not a marketable skill, at 
the very least, a working knowledge of employabiiity 
skills, an orientation to the world of work, an in
troduction to clusters of occupations and some rea
listic information about themselves which they might 
use to make meaningful decisions. 

A. Accreditation 

Rationale: 

One of the reasons sometimes given for public schools not 

allowing full credit for work from the Training Schools is the 

lack of accreditation of the programs. 
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Observation: 

Dozier School this year, .(1973-74) has received state accre

ditation for the first time. Other Training Schools are making 

plans to apply. 

Recommendation: 

Given the "process-product" method of accreditation, the 

experience can be beneficial to the organization of the programs, 

as well as to the students who receive results from them. Train-

ing Schools should move as fast as practicable in this direction. 

B. Basic and Remedial Education 

1. Literacy 

Rationale: 

A literate person according to a definition adopted by the 

International Committee of Experts on Literacy (Paris 1962), is: 

itA person is literate when he has acquired the essential know
dedge and skills which enable him to engage in all those acti
vities in which literacy is required for effective functioning 
in his group and community, and whose attainments in reading, 
writing and arithmetic make it possible for him to continue to 
use these skills towards his own and the community's develop
ment." 

Previously those who read above the 4th grade were consi

dered functionally literate. The fact is that reading at this 

level does not allow for filling out the simp list form or ap

plication. Therefore this definition has developed that implies 

more than merely a basic ·skill in reading as the right of all 

who can be taught. 

Observation: 

Emphasis is rightfully being placed on basic and remedial 

education at all the schools and centers. However, there is a 
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lack of qualified reading specialists and materials on current 

research, information, techniques on the teaching of basic skills 

and remedial reading. The teachers are asking for help. 

Recommendation: 

That a workshop activity be arranged using consultants from 

the State Department of Education to provide up-to-date inservice 

education experience for teachers. 

2. Compensatory Education 

Rationale: 

TITLE I - ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION AMENDMENTS OF 1966 

Public Law 89-750 November 3, 1966 
89th Congress HR 13161 

Section 104 

(7) In the case of a State agency which is directly respon
sible for providing free public education for children in insti
tutions for neglected or delinquent children, the maximum grant 
which that agency shall be eligible to receive under this title 
for any fiscal year shall be an amount equal to the Federal per
centage of the average per pupil expenditure in that State mul
tiplied by the number of such children in average daily attendance 
as determined by the Commissioner at schools for such children 
operated or supported by that state agency, in the most recent 
fiscal year for which satisfactory data are available. Such state 
agency shall use payments under this title only for programs and 
projects (including acquisition of equipment and where necessary 
the construction of school facilities) which are designed to meet 
the special educational needs of such children. 

Section 602 

Definition of Handicapped Children 
As used in this title, the term IIhandicapped children ll in

cludes mentally retarded, hard of hearing, deaf, speech impaired 
visually handicapped, seriously emotionally disturbed, crippled, 
or other health impaired children who by reason thereof require 
special education and related services. 

Section 604 

(e) The plan must provide that effective procedures, inclu
ding provision for appropriate objective measurements of educa
tional achievement, will be adopted for evaluating at least an
nually the effectiveness of the programs in meeting the special 
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educational need of, and providing related services for, handi
capped children. 

(k) The plan must provide satisfactory assurance that ef
fective procedures will be adopted for acquiring and dissemi
nating to teachers and administrators of handicapped children 
significant information derived from educational research, de
monstration, and similar projects, and for adopting, where ap
propriate, promising educational practices developed through 
special projects. 

Observation: 

A review of the projects funded for this period shows that 

though the projects are diverse, innovative and related to edu-

cation - there appears to be little systematic evaluation of 

specific program effectiveness as referred to in Section 604 

(e) and (k) to date. 

A significant percentage of the total budget of the Educa-

tion Bureau for the three year period considered has come from 

Title I - Compensatory Education funds. 

Recommendation: 

1972 
1973 
1974 
Total 

Title I 

$470,913 
641,900 
621,467 

$1,734,280 

That the central office, Curriculum Specialist, coordinate 

projects and requests for Title I funds using carefully written 

objectives with specific indicators of success written in for 

measure of effectiveness as required by statute. 

Note: The review of present plans indicate that the 1975 

programs are based on specific objectives and are being written 

in measurable terms. 

3. Communication Skills 

Rationale: 
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Being able to communicate effectively with ones fellow man 

is a basic and almost necessary skill. 

Observation: 

The researcher found a lack of instruction and experience 

in speech, listening and writing. 

Recommendation: 

Attention be paid to this need, and program modules be de

veloped that will: 

1. assist those with speech problems 

2. provide opportunities for learning communication 

skills for all 

4. Driver's Education 

Rationale: 

Since defensive and safe driving implies careful instruc

tion, this seems to be one area in which instruction should be 

offered those of age. 

Observation: 

There appears to be a degree of confusion as to whether 

behind the wheel instruction can be offered 

a. at all 

b. in a state car 

Recommendation: 

That information regarding Driver's Education be sought out. 

Tre Bureau of Education should look into this, and if Driver's 

Education can be taught, policy and procedure should be developed 

for administering the program. 
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"Adult ll means any individual who has attained the age of 16 

and ~ho has legally left school. 

7he .::'dult Basic Education curriculum includes rcadinl1, wri

~~~g, ari~hmetic, consumer education, home and [anil" lj.f0, civic 

9ar~i2i?ation, and job information. 

An aJult-oriented curriculum is geared to the needs of each 

student and takes into account individual ex~erience and matu

rity. 

An individual can enter the program at any time and advance 

at his own rate. Flexible scheduling allows for day and night 

classes in various' blocks of time - usually 3 hours twice a week. 

Individualized instruction and counseling qive incentive to 

adults who are usually motivated by immediate goals, and who 

may suffer from past experiences of failure and feelings of 

inadequacy. (Fling, 1970) 

Observation: 

Seventy-six percent of the students in the year studied 

did not return to school. 

Recommendation: 

In the interest of providing better service and educational 

opportunity to students, it is suggested that a close working 

relationship be developed between the Division ~ducationaJ Pro

grams and the Adult General Education Sectinn of the Division 

of Vocational, Technical and Adult Education. Prc;r.j'raMs for. crra

duation from Adult Education programs are flexible and ac~nt 

well to meet the needs of the particular type student of D.Y.S. 
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C. Vocational Education 

Rationale: 

An adequate introduction to the Norld of work and some 

degree of skill is necessary to survival in today's society. 

Observation: 

It appears that the education programs of the Division of 

Youth Services are designed to a) break the failure syndrome of 

its students established by lack of success in traditional pub-

lic schools, and b) to provide the basics of career education. 

Evaluation reports of the present vocational programs by 

consultants of the state Department of Education show that this 

area needs immediate attention. 

Recommendation: 

1. Orientation to the world of work and employability skills 
should be introduced to all students. 

2. Vocational programs that are carefully planned, open 
entry/open exit arranged, and competency based be expan
ded and made available to all students. 

3. Qualified, certified instructors be employed. 

D. Vocational Counseling 

~ationale: 

A recent analysis of juvenile delinquency conducted by 

Nathan Caplan (1973) at the Uni versi ty ()f rr..ichigan' s Institute 

for Social Research found that kids in trouble with the lRw 

stood out from oth(~r youths in two important r(:::lDucts: 

1. They were more pessimistic (had nerrative. fl.!clinqs) 
than others about their chances of finishinq hi~h 
school. 

2. They expected to hold jobs of low status and lit
tle prestige when they become adults. 
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This speaks directly to the Reality Therapy treatment pro-

cess, and the necessity of providing career information, voca-

tional orientation, training and referral if these people are 

going to be able to break out of the pattern and "make it" on 

the outside. 

A study of the data results show 76% of these students do 

not return to public education. Therefore we must prepare these 

people to "make it" without further training, and introduce 

them to the continuing possibility of adult education and train-

ing available in all Florida communities. 

The answer to a question about the vocational counseling 

and occupational information available to students, was that 

I~ocational Rehabilitation 'serves the students". A look at this 

reveals the following situation: 

1. Vocational Rehabilitation is funded by 80% federal 
funds and 20% state funds. 

2. The guidelines for service specifies the clients 
they may accept. 

The three basic eligibility requirements for services are: 

1. documented presence of a mental or physical disability 

2. existence of a substantial handicap to employment 

3. reasonable expectancy that vocational rehabilitation 
service will render the individual fit to engage in 
substantial gainful employment. 

Those criteria eliminated many of the students - who need, 

but therefore do not get such a service. 

Frior to January, 1974, there was a category described as 

behavior disordered. Under this category services were provi-

ded many of the students of DYS. Because the D.V.R. felt they 

were not meeting the needs of their first responsibility - the 
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severe~y disabled - this category was deleted. A study of a 

report provided by Vocational Rehabilitation show's a high per-

cent of students who were served under this category. 

Since vocational guidance has been provided only to those 

who qualify as vocational rehabilitation clients, and since the 

deletion of the behavioral disordered category, this area of 

overwhelming need is severely lacking. 

Through cooperative agreement with thl' Division of Voca-

tional Rehabilitation of the Department of Health and Rehabili-

tative Services and the Division of Vocational Technical and 

Adult Education of the Department of Education~ purchase was 

made of work evaluation units which were placed in each of the 

Training Schools. A part of this agreement is that the equipment 

used, and classes organized and conducted for the "handicapped" 

consist of half or more "handicapped" persons. This implies that 

49% of students served could be those not so designated. 

However the work evaluator's ~alart is paid by Vocational 

Rehabilitation, so the people served are almost exclusively 

clients of Vocational Rehabilitation. 

or va ua ~on W k E 1 t' R epor t 
SCHOOLS TOTAL ~R APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC JAN 

!McPherson 40 4 4 2 0 0 0 2 5 7 8 8 

~ancaster ·44 0 1 8 0 1 8 0 9 0 7 10 

1D0zier 130 4 13 12 9 12 6 12 12 18 6 12 

pkeechobee, 121 12 12 14 8 12 6 5 10 11 7 13 

** 335 20 30 36 17 25 20 19 36 36 28 43 

**Work evaluations completed during the period evaluated March 1, 1973 
through February 28, 1974. (Rabuka, Vocational Rehabilitation) 

In the period of time (March 1, 1973 - February 28, 1974) 

covered by this study there were 2183 young people committed to 

FEB 

0 

0 

14 

11 
25 
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the Training Schools. During this time 335 students completed 

work evaluations. This opportunity is not available to students 

in Group Treabnent. 

Observation: 

It appears that vocational guidance and career counseling 

at the Training Schools is primarily a function of the vocational 

Rehabilitation counselor, and is therefore available to a small 

percentage of the students. Due to the recent category reclas

sification even fewer will be served. It should be noted that 

76% of the children did not return to public schools. 

A salable skill, or at the very least an orientation to 

the world of work with a choice of cluster of occupations based 

on a realistic assessment of himself and the options open to him, 

is a right of each student. Under the present operating procedure, 

this opportunity is available to relatively few of the students. 

Recommendation 

That immediate steps be taken to either divert additional 

funds to Vocational Rehabilitation so that their trained work 

evaluators and counselors be directed to extend service to all 

the students of the Division of Youth Services, or that additio

nal vocational counselor positions be created within the Divi

sion to help in meeting this chronic area of need .. 
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III. PLACEMENT AND FOLLOW-UP 

A. Procedure 

Rationale: (Chapter 73-235, Laws of Florida) 

A bill providing for the establishment and maintenance 

of student placement and follow-up services for all students 

graduating or leaving the public school system, passed the 

1973 Legislature. The implementation of this bill had direct 

implications for the students who are wards of the Division of 

Youth Services. 

Observation: 

The Division of Youth Services, Field Services Bureau is 

charged with Aftercare of furloughed students. These counselors 

provide supervision for students for periods in excess of one 

year. However, depending on the student1s needs, supervision 

can be maintained till age 21. 

Recommendati.on: 

1. A staff member from the Bureau of Education Office be 
designated as Placement Coordinator to work with the 
program and the state implementation of the law. 

2. Students be informed of the opportunity available to 
them to utilize the facilities of the placement system. 

3. A procedure be developed, working closely with public 
schools, to see that these students are best served 
in this area. 

B. Aftercare Study 

Rationale: 

The only true external measure of success of the treatment 

programs of the Division of Youth Services is the percentage of 

students who are able to "make it" on the outside. The machinery 
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exists for complete and careful study of the success or failure 

of these students in the period follm'linq their commitment to 

and furlough from the treatment centers. Aftercare counselors 

make routine reports on the children. 

Observation: 

Training Schools: 

Of the 701 Training School students studied in tilis research 

there was no 90 day review report in 110 files (15.7%) and 130 

(18.5%) were furloughed so recently that there had been no 

time for a 90 day report. Future research designs should consider 

this fact. 

Otf the 461 students for whom there 'i.vas information on file; 

62 (13.4%) had been revoked*, 30 (6.5%) had run, 35 (7.6%) had 

gone to adult court, 108 (23.4%) were in school; 78 (16.9%) were 

working; 61 (13.2%) were at home, 74 (16.1%) had been discharged 

and 13 (2.8%) had left the state. 

On the basis of this study, if discharged, at school, and 

at work are considered success categories - then 56.4% are in 

this "success" range. If the 61 (13.2%) who were reported neither 

at school nor working are added as "possibles", then the 1?er

centage of successes is 69.6%. 

An important figure is the 23.4% that are in school. This 

means that - 3 out of 4 of these students do not, at pre-

sen~ return to school. What they get at the Training Schools is 

terminal education for them. (Chart III) 

Group 'l'reatment 

Observation: 

* Returned to residence 
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CHART III 

Revoked (returned 
to residence) 

Runaway 

90 Day Review 
in File 

Out of State 

Discharged 

Adult Court 

Furloughed 1974 
(no time for 90 
day review) 

In School 

Working 

Not in School 
Nor Working 

Total 

Average Age 

Average Length 
of Stay 
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AFTERCARE STUDY 
Educational Programs Evaluation 1974 

DYS Traininq Schools 
I 

Dozier I Dozier Okeechobee Okeechobee McPherson 
I School Projected school Projec"ted School 

25% I Total 25% Total 

21 84 9 36 23 

3 12 6 24 16 

29 116 30 120 33 

2 8 3 12 7 

23 92 13 .52 17 

10 40 13 52 4 

23 92 53 212 34 

14 56 28 112 54 

14 56 33 132 20 

10 40 12 48 22 

*149 596 200 800 230 

15.6 15.6 15.6 

6 mo. 5 mo. 5 mo. 
24 14 12 

LYDC T otRl 

9 62 

5 30 

18 ] .10 

1 13 

21 74 

8 35 

" 

20 130 

12 ~ 10'8 

11 78 

17 61 

122 701 

16.7 

11 mo. 
9 dar's days days

1 

days 

'--
*1. This total figure for Dozier and Okeechobee represents a 25% sample chosen 

at random from those furloughed during the year studied. The figure from 
HcPherson and Lancaster is the total number of children furloughed in 
the period from March 1, 1973 - February 28, 1974. 

2. Projected column - This figure was derived by mUltiplying the actual 
researched figure by four to arrive at a reliable estimate figure. 



CHART IV 

St. Johns 

Revoked (return-
ed to residence) 1 

Runaway 0 

No 90 Day Revie'\v 6 

Out of State 0 

Discharged 1 

Adult Court 1 

Furloughed 1974 
(no time for review) ~5 

In School 5 

Working 0 

Not in School 
Nor Working 2 

Total 31 

Average Age 115.7 

Average Length 
of Stay 4.0 

mo. 

AFTERCARE STUDY 
Educational Programs Evaluation 

DYS Group Treatment .. 
Palm Criswell Pentland Brevard Duval Pensacola 
Beach House Hall START House Boys Base 

1 4 1 0 0 2 

0 0 1 0 0 0 

2 1 2 0 1 5 

0 1 0 0 0 1 

0 0 5 0 0 5 

0 1 0 0 0 0 

0 7 2 4 4 6 

1 3 3 1 0 9 

0 1 2 0 1 5 

0 4 2 0 0 0 

4 22 18 5 6 33 

13.5 15.5 16 16 15 15.5 

4-5 3-4 4.5 6 mo. 4 mo. 4.5 
mo. mo. mo. mo. 

These are actual fiqures of all students furlouqhed during the yee r studied. 
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t: 

Fort Hills- Vol usia TOTAr 
Clinch borough TRY 

House 

4 0 3 16 

3 1 0 5 

6 0 1 24 

3 0 0 5 

7 0 4 22 

1 1 0 4 

6 16 0 60 

3 0 4 29 

2 1 1 13 

2 1 0 11 

37 20 13 189 

16.5 16.8 

5 mo. 4.5 3 m01 
16 days mo. 

I 
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Of the 189 files reviewed of students furloughed by the Di-

vision of Youth Services during the period studied Ularch 1, 

1973 - February 28, 1974) who had been in a Group Treatment faci

lity, there was no 90 day revie\v in 24 (12.7%) of the files -

60 (31.7%) had been furloughed since LTanuary, 1974,··and were there

fore lacking files. Of those (105) on ,yhom there was aftGrcare 

information 16 (15.2%) were revoked, 5 (4.8%) had run, 5 (4.8%) 

'i-vere out of state, 22 (21%) were discharged, 4 (3.8%) went to 

adult court, 29 (28%) were in school, 11 (10.5%) were not in 

school or working. Considering in school, at work, and dischar-

ged as success categories - 64 (61%) of these studGnts are suc-

cessfu~if you add not in school or working 110.5%)~ then there 

were 71% successes. (Chart IV) 

Aftercare Studv~11974 
Training Schools Group Treatment Totals 
number percent number percent numbe:r: ercent 

Revoked 62 13.4 16 15.2 
Runaway 30 6.5 5 4.8 
Out of State 13 2.B 5 4.8 
Discharged*2 74 16.1 22 21. 0 
Adult Court 35 7.6 4 3.8 
In School*2 lOB' 23.4 29 28.0 
At Work*2 78 16.9 13 l_~. 4 
Not in School 

or Work *3 61 13.2 11 10.5 
TOTAL 461 105 
True Success 260 50.4 64 61 .. 0 
Possible Suc. 321 69.6 75 71.0 
*1 Records, of students on whom there were files 
*2 termed success categories 
*3 additional possible success category 

78 
35 
18 
96 
39 

13"/ 
~l 

72 
::>6b 
3[4 

396 

When the over all aftercare report is considered 57.2% of 

the students furloughed during this year are in the true success 

categories, and adding the possible success category of neither 

at school nor at work givG a success range of 70%*. 

13.8 
6.2 
3.2 

17.0 
6.9 

24.2 
16.1 

12.7 

57.2 
70.0 

*The Recidivism study, (Research Monograph 501), D.Y.S., prepared by the 
Bureau of Research, Statistics and Planning presents a detailed 
study of what happened to the students discharged in FY-1968-69. 
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Recommendation: 

1. A review should be made of the aftercare 90 day re
port to set some specific reporting points that 
will aid in more accurate research. 

2. This information should be routinely reported in. 
coded and recorded for study and review. 

3. The results of this regular aftercare studv should 
Le used to emphasize the necessity for carcfulJtho
rough, and good vocational counseling; introduction 
to occupational clusters, some vocational trctining, 
and referrals to appropriate training facilities -
in the system outside for additional vocational ed
ucation and placement for productive employment op
portunities. 

c. Public School Re-entry 

Rationale: 

This study indicated that approximately 24% of the students 

* studied who were furloughed in this year returned to schools. Re-

entry to public school, scheduling classes, and receiving credit 

for work attempted in the Training Schools has been perceived 

as a problem. 

Observation: 

A check with some present high school counselors indicates 

this has not been the problem in the last three years that it 

was in the past. Students say they have had little or no trou-

ble. One problem is that sometimes the students go to register 

without a record of any type. 

Recommendation: 

The transcript now in use be continued. Care be given to 

sending school records of furloughed people to Aftercare on a 

regular and systematic basis, and that where possible, a coun-
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selor accompany the student to school. 

It is recommended that high school counselors, (one desig

nated in a school as rece±ving counselor for DYS students), 

Aftercare Counselors, and an educational counselor from the 

institution in the area have an annual half-day drive-in con

ference; where procedures may be discussed, new members orien

ted, and interaction be established between those who will be 

working together and with the young people furloughed from DYS. 
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IV FACULTY 

A. Recruitment and Staff Development 

Rationale: 

The 1969 Education Evaluation made specific references to 

the need for an exciting recruitment and development program. 

These needs still exist today. 

The report said, 

"Professionals have endured a \'lai ting list for years 
to serve Dr. Sweitzer in darkest Africa. They will come to 
Okeechobee if they are convinced that they can secure unique 
experience there ... it may not be the Garden of Eden, but many 
people over the country would prefer it to their asphalt jun
gle and cold winters. There is little doubt but that a well 
conceived, well executed recruitment program would produce a 
pool of applicants." 

There is clear cut evidence that staff morale and staff 

productivity have a direct relationship . 

Implementation of philosophy is impossible without constant, 

well planned staff development programs. The philosophy empha-

sizes the importance of the total impact of all aspects of the 

institutional programs on the educational - personal growth of 

the students. This implies the necessity of systematic, system 

planning and administration of all aspects of the program. 

Plans for staff development should be broadly based and 

include not just classroom teachers, but also family life per-

sonnel and various work crew supervisors who are in daily con-

tact with the students. Inservice programs involving these 

groups should be planned to provide interaction experiences 

which are designed to improve personal relations with each 

other as well as with students. 
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Observation: 

Facilities are relying heavily on Staff Development for 

training and program development materials. Worksh6ps and con

ferences are attended by new staff. There is little evidence 

of interaction experiences for faculty and staff, tho the me~ 

chanism, (the group leader training meeting in Training Schools 

and regular staff meetings in Group Treatment) exists to do 

this well. The researcher feels that this lack is of major im

portance and should receive priority. 

Recommendation: 

That attention be given to development of a plan for re

cruiting, orienting, training and integrating into the fabric 

of the whole - the new faculty and staff. This staff develop

ment program must be focused on the design and implementation 

of the total treatment program. 

B. Jbb Description 

Rationale: 

A new employee should clearly understand what is expected 

of him on the job. 

Observation: 

There appears to be some confusion regarding the responsi

bilities of teachers in addition to classroom instruction. 

Recommendation: 

The (JOB) Job Information Bulletin for teaching positions 

in the Division of youth Services should spell out the responsi

bilities that teachers will have as part of the group treatment 

process. 
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c. Vocational Education Supervision and Instruction 

Rationale: 

The cooperative agreement between the Division of Youth 

Services, Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services and 

the Division of Vocational, Technical and Adult Education (1973-

74 State Plan) specifies: (Appendix IV) 

4. Each institution conducting vocational educational 
programs utilizing federal funds shall designate a person qua
lified by training and experience in vocational ~ducation to 
be immediately responsible for the supervision of vocational 
education programs. 

6. In situations where vocational education programs 
are supported by federal vocational education funds catego
rized for the IIhandicapped" an institutional Council shall 
be established by the superintendent of the institution con
sisting of at least one staff member representing vocational 
education, a staff member with responsibility for basic edu
cation and a representative of vocational rehabilitation. This 
council will assist in the identification of the IIhandicapped", 
in planning and developing educational programs and in identi
fying services to meet the needs of the IIhandicapped ll

• 

9. Vocational education instruction will be conducted 
by 1) persons holding a valid Florida vocational education 
certificate in the occupational field being taught or 2) by 
persons who by reasons of experience and background are qua
lified to provide instruction. 

Observation: 

There is a need for qualified supervisors of vocational 

programs at each of the schools. There is little evidence that 

institutional councils, as referred to in item 6, exist unless 

one considers staffing to meet this requirement in part. Pre-

sently there is a problem with certification and appropriate 

pay grade for qualified vocational instructors. (This is spo-

ken to in the next section.) 

Recommendation: 

That focus and emphasis be given the top priority require-
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ment of better vocational programs as an integral part of the 

treatment process. Use be made of consultants from the state 

Department of Education who can assist in program develo?ment. 

Craft advisory committees should be formed for each program of 

instruction. 

Note: The recent establishment of a position out of the 

Bureau Chief's office to coordinate the vocational programs is 

certainly a first and necessary step toward bringing these pro

grams up to the best in the nation. 

D. Vocational Teachers Certification and Pay 

Rationale: 

The State personnel plan provides for a classification of 

Classroom Teacher I and Classroom Teacher II which roughly cor

relates with public school teacher Rank III and Rank II. There 

is a problem, however, in the classification and certification 

of vocational teachers. These people basically must be crafts

men in their field. They mayor may not have any college or 

university training. The State Department of Education recog

nizes and certifies as vocational teachers those people who 

meet certain base criteria which mayor may not have to do 

with degree, but certainly do have knowledge, experience and 

expertise. These people hold Standard Certifilicates which are 

equal to the Rank III. 

Observation: 

There is presently some confusion resulting from classi

fication and pay for vocational teachers. 
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Recommendation: 

Immediate adjustments should be made in job descriptions 

and pay grade so that plans for improving the quality of voca-

tional instruction may go forward. 

E. University Relations 

Rationale: 

Extensive use should be made of the resources of the state 

University system in working to a kind of procedural interagency 

agreement that would be mutually beneficial to both the univer-

sities and the D.Y.S. 

i.e. 1. contracts for special services of training interns 
on a semi-annual or annual basis. 

2. provide experiences for graduate and undergradu
ate students who in exchange furnish low cost 
direct student contact staff. 

3. use professionals on projects, staff development 
(through Continuing Education) and as consultants 
to provide high level clinical services which 
would otherwise be extremely expensive to provide. 

Observation: 

Volunteer contacts and internships exist in many of the 

facilities. The researcher saw no coordinating of nor descrip-

tion of the programs. 

There are programs functioning which involve university 

students living on the campuses at Florida School for Boys, 

McPherson School, and at Dozier. At Okeechobee and Dozier the 

students stay for a quarter or more and have instructors in 

residence. 

Recommendation: 

The Division of Youth Services should have an on-campus 
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coordinator of these university programs, who would outline 

expectancies and represent the Division with the University 

in case of questions or confusion. Students from the University 

should be chosen, perhaps even interviewed by D.Y.S., and should 

understand their responsibilities to the program before enter

ing. Consideration must be given to the University calendar 

when planning work assignments. 

F. Faculty Salaries 

Rationale: 

If there are to be "superior" educational programs in fa

cilities of the Division, the faculties must be of the highest 

quality. There must be full recruiting, careful selection, well 

planned orientation and training programs, adequate fringe bene

fits, psychological rewards, and competitive salary schedules. 

Observation: 

In 1969 a comparison of salaries paid Division of Youth 

Services teachers and those paid teachers in some of the coun

ties where schools were located - indicated that professional 

educators working for the Division were paid very low salaries. 

(Charts V and VI) . 

The current salary study reveals that it would appear the 

salaries are comparable at the present time. However, the Di

vision personnel work 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. a day, have responsi

bilities for group participation, and are on 12 months assign

ment. (Charts VII and VIII) . 
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PAY SCALE DiffERENCES IN DVS SCHOOL PERSONNEL 

AND PUBLIC SCHOOL PERSONNEL 1974 

CHART VII 

Rank III Teachers. DYS Classroom Teacher I 

Pay $14,000 
Scale 
Per 
Year 13,000 

Range of Public 
12,000 

~ School Classroom Teachers 
~ Pay for The 10 Months 11,000 

Per Year They Work 

The Range of Public 10,000' 

~ 
School Classroom Teachers' , 
Pay If They Worked 
12 Months Per Year. 9,000 

The DYS Teachers' Pay 
~ Range For The 12 8,000 
~ Months That They Work. 

7,000 

6,000 

Gilchrist 
County 

6900 

Jackson 
County 

Marion 
County 

PAY SCALE DIFFERENCES IN DVS SCHOOL PERSONNEL 
AND PUBLIC SCHOOL PERSONNEL 1974 

CHART VIII 

Rank II Teachers and Guidance Counselors. DVS Classroom Teacher II 

Pay $14,000 
Scale 
Per 
Year 13,000 

Range of PUblic School 12,000 

For The 10 Months Per Year ~
Classroorn Teachers' Pay 

They Work. 11,000 

The Range of Public School 
~Classroom Teachers' Pay 10,000 
~If They Worked 12 Months 

POI' Yoar. 

~
The DYS Teachers' Pay 
Range For The 12 Months 
That They Work 

9,000 

8,000 
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6,000 

8400 
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7800 
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7780 

Marion 
County 

Okeechobee 
County 

8160 

Okeechobee 
County 
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SALARY STUDY* 
G~lchr~st Co. Jackson Co. Marian Co. Okeechobee Co 
Lancaster Dozier McPherson F.S.F.B. 

Rank III .~.L~, 36_0 §~01-B()O $12,612 S12,506 
C.R.T. I** :$11,254 $10,899 $10,899 $11,296 
Differential $1,106 - 8.9% $99 - .9%*** $1713-13 .. 6% $1210 - 9.7% 
Rank II 13,800 _$_llL 880 $13,872 13,298 
C.R.T. II 13,050 $12,131 12,131 12,131 
Differential .750 - 5.4% $251-2.1%*** .1741-12.6% 1167 - 8.8% 

ICo. Pr~nc~pa .:;>16,752 .,;14,900 .18,00_0 $17,194 
DYS Principa .$14,470 ~;14, 470 :;>14,470 $14,470 
Differential $2,282-13.6% ~430-2.9% $3530-19.6% $2724 - 15.8% 
*Max~mum salar y, 12 month p er~od. 

**C.R.T. stands for Class Room Teacher - the job classification for 
D.Y.S. employed teachers. 

***In Jackson County the O.Y.S. salary exceeds the public school 
salary in these two categories 

Recommendation: 

That consideration be given to compensation based on an 

average monthly salary in line with the counties in which the 

schools are located which would allow for appropriate payment 

for the extra two months worked. 
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V. INTERFACE OF TOTAL PROGRAM: An Analysis of the Way Guided Group 
Interaction and the Principles of Reality Therapy Interface with 
the Vocational Education and Basic Education Programs. 

Rationale: 

Treatment in the Florida Division of Youth Service's in-

stitutional programs encompasses all of the activities of a 

child's institutional life. The core of the rc-socialization 

process is the reality based-guided group sessions in which 

peer influence is the vehicle of change. The educational and 

vocational programs are an integral part of the total treat-

ment process and they cannot be separated from the treatment 

function because these programs are developmental and have 

therapeutic values in addition to their instructional values. 

The Children's Bureau of the U.S. Department of Health, 

Education and Welfare and the National Association of Train-

ing Schools and Juvenile Agencies have pointed out: 

that: 

"The educational program in each training school 
should provide every student maximum opportunity for 
learning in accordance with his abilities, interests 
and his total treatment program. Such planning re
quires a close working relRtionship between the edu
cational staff and the clinical services staff." 

The American Correctional Association takes the position 

"Corre.ctionaJ. education administration should 
emphasize sound concepts of education administration 
tion and give special attention to integrating the 
educational program with the entire institutional 
program. " 

The 1973-1974 Educational Plan of the Florida Division of Youth 

Services relates how its exceptional child education program 

requires that each individual child is provided education re

levant to the student and his needs and how there is cons ide-
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rable interfacing between the Reality Therapy-Guided Group 

Interaction program. Since the students in each cottage are 

divided into two groups for their daily theraupeutic group ses

sions, it has also been arranged for them to attend school to

gether. In most cases, the teacher also serves as group leader 

for the daily sessions. 

All institutional staff, resources, and faculties must not 

be fragmented but must function cohesively in this total approach 

to treatment. This total approach is possible only if the edu

cational and vocational programs are meshed with all other in

stitutional programs and activities. 

Observations: 

The trend in the Division's treatment programs is toward 

the integration of program components to effect a consistently 

coherent effort to satisfy each individual chiQd's treatment 

needs. All staff members appear to agree on program philosophy 

and objectives, arid they are making the effort to implement the 

treatment process on a consistently global scale. 

In each Training School the majority of group leaders are 

teachers, and this arrangement is quite obviously significant 

in terms of educational-vocational involvement in the group 

treatment program. In addition, without the use of teachers 

the institution would find it difficult to provide the number 

of group leaders required to operate a program in which all 

children are involved in daily group session. 

The daily group leader training sessions provide the struc

ture for the training of group leaders as well as the coordina

tion of the total group treatment process. The success of the 
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group program is directly related to the training session and 

the entire treatment process is strengthened by staff from the 

different program areas coming together to discuss and share 

experiences. 

Although the trend in the Division's ~rraining Schools is 

toward a collective cohesive interfacing of treatment programs, 

there is a noticeable separation throughout the system. 

Indications are that the facilities are mak~ng positive 

progress in promoting more effective communication between line 

staff and administrators. The Training Schools vary in the de-

gree to which each institution needs to address itself to this 

vital interactional process. 

The staff development programs in these facilities are be-

ginning to have an impact on the programs for youth, but at 

the McPlwrson School the training specialist position has been 

unfilled for several months. (At the time of this study.) 

In blO of the Training Schools academic staff meet sepa-

rately from homelife staff in their group leader training ses-

sions, while at the other two schools the sessions are conti-

nued with staff from all of the program areas meeting together. 

In the Group Treatment facili-ties the problems vary with 

the administrative structure of the facility. 

Recommendation: 

1. There is a need to continue to establish and maintain 
open lines of communication between line staff teachers 
and administrators. Clear channels of communication 
must exist at all levels if an organization is to ful
fill its therapeutic purpose. 

2. All of the facilities visited can benefit from im
proved programs of staff development and training. 
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William Glaser in Schools Without Failure emphasi
zes that to be successful with children, schools 
must allow for students to experience good rela
tionships with other people. If relationships are 
to be instruments of change, emphasis must be pla
ced upon the personal development of staff. Heal
thy staff makes for healthy students. In depth 
training in the principles and techniques of Rea
lity Therapy and Guided Group Interaction in ad
dition to the clarification of how these two ap
proaches are adaptable to the group treatment pro
cess in the treatment facilities should .aid in im
proving program effectiveness. Increased emphasis 
on the orientation of all new employees to t.he 
philosophy of treatment and the function of their 
role in relation to the total treatment process 
should be of additional benefit. 

3. To ascertain their effectiveness and allow for in
creased accountability the Bureau of Research, Sta
tistics and Planning should work closely with the 
Bureaus of Education, Staff Development, Training 
Scnools and Group Trea±ment in the design, imple
mentation and interpretation of training program 
evaluations. 

4. The present ratio of social service workers (case
workers) to students in the Training Schools is 
about I to 70. National standards call for a ratio 
of I to 30. Efforts should be made to bring this 
present ratio closer to national standards so that 
the social worker can give the necessary attention 
to the development of each individual youngster's 
treatment plan, and also provide the individual 
counseling which is an important supplement to the 
therapeutic group experience. 

5. Incentives need to be established which give appro
priate recognition to those staff members who func
tion in the role of group leader. Some form of extra 
compensation seems proper. 
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VI. HANAGEMENT INFOR!-1ATION AND REPORTING PROCEDURE 

Rationale: 

Continuous and effective management information and repor

ting procedure is essential to program evaluation and planning. 

Observation: 

Many hours were spent in collecting data that should be re

ported routinely during the year to facilitate program planning, 

improvement and evaluation. 

Reconunendation: 

1. That the Bureau of Research, Statistics and Planning as 

part of the management system, develop a reporting procedure for 

student information which can be ~rocessed routinely as students 

are furloughed on a monthly basis, coded, punched, and stored in 

a computer for an annual program run which will supply all the 

basic information for this annual evaluation (suggested form 

included). Copies of the report should be sent to the Bureau of 

Education and the Bureau of Research, Statistics and Planning. 

2. A procedure be developed for the information sent to the 

files on the 'regular aftercare reports be routinely coded, key 

punched and stored for retrieval for an annual report on the 

whereabouts of students since this area is the one specific 

measure of success. 

3. That a computer program be written s,!?ecifically to han-

dle information needed for the annual educational evaluation. 

This information may then be retrieved, studied, analyzed, and 

reported systematically and regularly to planners and decision 

ma]<:ers who have the responsibility for and the authority to make 

changes which might be indicated by results. 
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4. That a faculty report be submitted at the beginning of 

each fiscal year detailing information on the faculty (sugges

ted form included). A procedure should be developed for handling 

deletions and replacements so that a current faculty status list 

will be on record with the Bureau of Education and the Bureau of 

Research, Statistics and Planning at all times. This information 

would therefore be ready for annual review and study. 

5. Research and records are often confused and distorted 

by students with the same names. Follow-up studies are difficult 

or impossible. In order to get a job 'a student must have a social 

security number. The procedure for getting those not previously 

issued is simply a matter of mailing in a card. 

Division files are in alphabetical order by name at the 

present time. In the interest of good research design and pro

cedure ,it is recommended ,that social security numbers be used 

to specifically identify the students who are wards of the Di

vision of youth Services. 
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PROPOSED 
STUDENT INFORHATION FORM 

DYS NUMBER SEX ----------------------- ---
AGE ----------------------------------

C~ ________________ _ 

LENGI'H OF STAY SWSSON I.Q. --------------------------
GRADE LEVEL: INTAKE EXIT -------------------- -------------------
C.A.T. READING 'l'OI'AL MATH 'l'OI'AL IANGUAGE 'l'OI'AL l3A.'ITERY 'l'OI'AL 

PRE-TEST 

POST-TEST 

INCREASE 
OR 

DECREJ.\SE 



" PROPOSED 
DYS TEA.CHING FACULTY STA1'U~ REPORT: FACULTY DATE TEACHING ----

TEACHING FY.PJ-:R. arHER WORK EXPER. 
NAME EXPIRES RANK TYPE SUBJECT ON CERTIFICATE ASSIGNMENT AGE SEX DYS ruB. TIPE YD\RS SAlARY 

I fl. I r I •• I. I 
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APPENDICES 



I.. GROUP TREATMENT 



GROUP TREATMENT 

The goals of the Bureau of Group Treatment list two state-

ments that apply directly to education. 

(10) To meet the educational needs of youths for whom 
regular public school participation may not be in
dicated. 

(11) To provide remedial and tutorial assistance for 
yotlths in the program whose academic needs require 
this specialized intensive-type assistance. 

The researcher visited 10 of the 24 centers open at the time 

of the study. 

Title I funded teachers are serving now, and more are pro-

jected for the next year. 

1973-74 

9 Halfway Houses 
3 START Centers 
6 Group Treatment Homes 

1974-75 (Planned) 

11 Halfway Houses 
7 START Centers 
6 Group Treatment Homes 

The charts present an overview of the Group Treatment fa-

cilities that the researcher visited. This material is intended 

as base data from which changes and program development can be 

reported. 

The faculty status report is a look at who the teachers 

presently are in those centers visited. Most of them are young, 

energetic and concerned. 

A. Group Treatment Homes 

Rationale: 

A Group Treatment Home is a program for up to seven problem 

ridden delinquent children, usually ranging in age from ten to 

twelve. A husband and wife treatment team, augmented by relief 

staff, provide not only professional counseling, but also a home-
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Description of Facility' 

Popldatlon: capac.aty. No_. age. sex 

Average length of STay 

Receiving and Onentauon Mec:hcal 
Diagnosis and Testing 

Groups 

Student Incennve progr-am 

Education Program 

Teaclung Perwnnet 

Facility 

CUrriculum 

PhYSical Education 

Fjeld Tnps tEdllC3tlonal l 
Recreational 

Career Education 

Recreation 

Arts and Crafts 

Placement and Follow-up 

Volunteers 

farmly Counseling 

~tatf Development and 
TraJOlOg 

Communtty Relations 

Need ~xpreued bv Staff 

(;ROl"P TREAT.lIE!»T 
IImlE 
(lor7) 

Ocean House 

PRIVATE HOUSE IN INTEGRATED NEIGHBORHOOD 

BOYNTON BtACH 

'17.1314 YR BOYS 

4-!>MONIt-fS 

~PlfU CHECK ur SOON AFTER ARRIVAL 
PVSt-IC SI.'HOOL TUTOR ALSO TESTS PRE 
"!'I/O POST ON REAOING 

AfTf.RSCHOOl SHORT DUe TOAGE OF SOYS 

HOtlSE: RESPON:,.IBIUTIES VARY 
wTlES POSTED 

oo .... S Go TO PUBLIC SCHOOL 

1 CEI1.TIFIED TEACHER 
READING TUTOR 2 NIGHTS A WEEK 

STUD..,. H4LL AT DINING TABLE AFTER DINNER 

PUBLIC SCHOOL. TUTOR READING 

PUBl.IC SCHOOL 
1 PLANNED PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 
EACH AFTERNOON 

PLA.NNEO FOR SUMMER 
BEACH CAMPING 

P,,- aLl..:- SCHOOL CAREER AWARENESS lEVEL 

POOL TABU .. BASKETBAll. OTHER SPORTS 

OCCASIONAL PROJECTS 

All CONTINUE IN PUBLIC SCHOOL 

NONE AI PRESENT 

£~COl!RAGE VISITS. ARRANGED m ADVANCE 

A.LL HA\.E C~E fROM 
OTHERS£CTIQNS OF D V S 

hoC COMMITTEE 
J.fOCSE PARENTS SPEAK TOclVIC CLUBS 

Bc(jUlA.~ MEETlNGS WlTt-i OTHER 
HOUS( PAR:;-NT'S 

GROUP TREATMENT SU,RVEY • 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS EVAUJATION 

DIVISION OF YOUTH SERVICES 

TRY {E!»TER 
fl tJf 51 

OavtonB 

CONVERTED MOTEL ON MAIN STRE'ET 

HOllY lUll 

2Q BOYS .. 10 GIRLS. 12 HOUR DAY 

3 MONTHS 

COMPLETE MEDICAL. V.D. CHECK 

APRIL 1974 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST ODES PRELIMINARY 
EXlT2WEEKS BEFORE EXTENDEO HOME V'SIT 

J.4 305 DAYS A WEEK 
USED IN CLASS AS NEEDED. -'SPECIAl 
MEETINGS". TEACHERS SOMETIMES GO 

J C ELECTED BY RESIDENTS' 
RESPONSIBILITIES EARNED 

TEACHERS EMPLOYED BY COUNTY,HAVE 
AOVANTAGES OF MATERIALS AND SUPPORT OF 
COUNTY EOUCA nON PROGRAM 

1 SPECIAL EDUCATOR 
1 SECONDARY EDUCATOR 

2 SEPARATE CLASSROOMS 
TEACHERS ROTATE GROUPS 

WORLDOF WORK, GOVERNMENT JUSTJCE 
SYSTEM. HEALTH. SEX. 
TRANSPORTATION, CONSUMER EDUCATION 

2 DAYS A WEEK TO PARK 

USED AS PAYOFF FOR GOOD BEHAVIOR 

NOT AS SPEC'AL AREA 

POOL TABLE. DANCING. BASKETBALL 
HOOP. fLANDI~ 

PENDING 

NO PROCEDURE 

fEW 

PARENT GROUPS NEW 
S1 AFF PARENT COUNSE LING RfGULAR 

JPRIDR lNTERNS ltAfiN at" 
PAfHJCIPATING PROMUTIONS INTERNAL 

SAME AS "1 Olttlf( f A~ lllflE.S 
12 PEOPLE 00 Nul Ml~ r HtGlilARL Y 

12 MONTH rOIll ~tlAt 1 'on TfAC'.t-tEAS· 
ATVEHVlI;A:.1 HAl' UA\ fO"SutotMER 

Brevard 

CONVERTED MOTEL ON OLD 
HIGHWAY NO 1·S0UT,.. 
DAYTONA 

20.14.1417 YR GIRLS 

6 MONTHS 

COMPLETE INCLUDING HEARING. VISION. 
V D. PREGNANCY 
HElP FROM COUNTY HEALTH DEPT 
WAAT PURCHASED BY AND ADMINISTERED 
BY TEACHER 

AFTERNOON 
TEACHERS RAREL Y GO 

ORGANIZATION SET UP GiRLS ELECTED 
TO MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
KITCHEN TOP HOUSE.JOB 

GOOD.NEW SCHOOLHOUSE ORDERL Y, NEAT. 
APPEARS PRODUCTIVE 

2 FUll TIME, 1 BASIC EO • 
1 VOCATIONAL ED • 1 AIDE 

SEPARATE SCHOOL HOUSE OPENED 
JAN 74, FOR BASIC 
VOCA nONAl ED IN RECREATION ROOM 

CONSUMER EDUCATION. 
WORLD OF WORK. 
HEALTH. TYPING, PRODUCTS OF U.s • 
ECOLOGY. FLORIDA, 
READING. & SCIENCE 

DAll Y INSTRUCTION IN 
PHYSICAL FITNESS 

MONTHLY EDUCATIONAL & CULTURAL 
TRIPS PLANNED. 
LIBRARY TRJP·WEEKl Y REWARDS 

WORLD OF WORK 
NO EMPHASIS 

SCWlE GAMES 

YES-VOLUNTEERS 

NO PROCEDURE 

MORMONS 
F T U -MUSIC & ART 

NONE 

NO PROCEDURE VARIOUS BACKGROUNDS 
ATTEND STAFF DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES 
GLASSER SEMINAR 

JUST OAGANIZING-
HAVE SOME THING GOfNG WITH CITIZENS 
THRO: .. GH HFORTS OF l"EACliER 

ORGM-.,lEO GRADUATE PP0GPA."A 
VQCAT'!..I'-At EO MATER'A. S S£\"ING et,: I 

tiTAllTn:NTERS 
IAI.L31 

Fort Clinch 

OLD lODGE OROUNDS 
FT CUNCliSTATEPARK 
FERNANDINA BEACH 

2522.1416YR BOYS 

5"' ... MONTIfS 

COMPLETE IDENTIFIED PROBLEMS 
ARE CARED FOR 
GIVEN 2 OR 3 DAYS AfTER 
ORIENTATION TO PROGRAM 
ABLE GATB TO FEW 

800 AM ALL STAFF. TEACHERS 
SOMETlMES_ GROUPS FUNCTION IN CLASS 
AS NEEDED 

POSiTIONS ACQUIRED BY RESPONSIBllITY_ 
2 J C.J ElECTED BY PEERS 

WELL ORGANIZED, MATERIALS ARRANGED, 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE. ORDERLY 

2 FULL TIME 
1 BASIC EO. 1 VOCATIONAL EO 
1 AIDE 

BASIC EO SCHOOL HOUSE BUilT BY 
COMMUNITY 
VOCATlor .. Al EO ·SHOPBUILDING. 
NEW BUILDING IS PLANNED 

CONTRACTS VERBAL & WRITTEN WITH TIME 
FRAME GROUPS DECIDE ON SUBJECT 
MATTER TAX FORMS. BANKING. CREDIT. 
FAMll Y PLANNING ARE EXAMPLES 

WEAKNESS IN PROGRAM 
fREE PLAY. LIFE SAVING COURSE PLANNED 

FEw IN PAST 

VOCATIONAL ED TEACHER TEACHES 
& PROVIDES MATERIALS 

BEACH' POOL TABLES. TABLE TENNIS. 
BIRTHDA Y PARTIES 

VOCATIONAL EO. TEACHER TEACHES 
& PROVIDES MATERIALS 

NO PROCEOURE 

NONE AT PRESENT 

LITTLE COHTACT VISITS ARE RARE 

STAFF CIRCULAT[D MATERIAL NO FOR~At. 
PROCEOUR( W[EKlYM[ETINGS ALL 
STAFF mc.LUOING TEACHERS 

GR(JUPt.tHTS EVERY 1 OR 2 MONTHS 
BOyS SPEAK AT CIVIL CLUBS 
l:o stHOOL CLASSES 

MORl tASYA£ADINGMATERIAL~ 'OAC,(AEO' 

St.Johns 

LODGE ON ST. JOHNS AIVER
POOL. DOCK 
SWITZERLAND 

25·19.13.15 VR BOYS 

4 MONTHS 

COMPLETE--NEW RESIDENT.IF OVER $50.00 
PARENTS ARE NOTIFIED·REGULAR TRIPS TO 
DENTIST & DOCTOR ARE ARRAHGEp 
TAB-WHEN ARRIVE 
BOlET WORD RECOGNITION 
SRA READING COMPREHENSION 

3-S P.M ALL PARTICIPATE 
GROUPS IN CLASS AS INDICATED 

VOTE FOR J.c -3 REGULAR. 1 ASSISTANT 
KITCHEN TRAINEE SELECTED BY coax • 
DUTIES ROTATE. K.P. YARD, LAUNDRY. 
COMMISSARY RUN 

0·3 REAOING LEVEL 1 GROUP 
4 UP.QTHER IN 
SEPARATE HOUSES FOR DAY 

2 FULL YIME. 1 PART TIME 
1 FUll TIME AlOE 

2 SEPARATE HOUSES-GROUPS DIVIOED 
By READtNG lEVEL 

READING-BASIC ED -VARIeTY OF SUBJECTS 
TREATEO OF HIGH INTEREST 
M .. TERIALS 00 EASY READING LEVEL 

GREEN COVE SPRI'.G GYM REGULARLY 

TRIPS ARE PLANNED AS EXTENSION OF 
REGULAR EO PROGRAM 
NEWLY ACQUIREO BOAT. OVERNIGHTS 

ROLE EMPHASIS 
WORLD OF WORK MATERIALS 

MOVIES. COOl( OUTS, POOL. 
EXOiANGE DINNERS 

BY VOLUJfTEER
TUU-1 JO.3 30 

NO PROCEDURE 

MAIHTEflAHC;E MAN HAS .scOOT 
PROGRAM -'"'"-RAFTS-

UTILE FAJAIL Y COfiTACT 
f"UJlS .t..P'E TO fiX UP THE EXTRA 
ffUID£-.cElIJ'Oi~V1TE W[£KENO VISITS 
tJf ?.t.P.E,,-T: 

h£#l'SlJP'ER1,.nuOENT EXCEl1.ENT IDEAS 
Fv~ ~"!'.Aff DE ';Et.~EUT-TPAIN'PiG GAOUF'S 
~;;(.c.FeSSHY· • .e,l. UBRARY FILMS.MAT£RI'#'l,S 
-0.:" c.~...c. ... ~,~s 
'1.. .... " I)i>EJ{ H(,It;S( EJERY2 MONTHS_ 
DP:'YI ;'"P.':U ST AU~USJ1HE 

Y"'J-'=I£ ;:l91mG- C.£AP. 
"~T~ tiE 'If f.&.C.,UT'f PLAH,..EO 



Description of Faclhty 

Popufatlon: capacity. No. age, sex 

Averaqe length of Stay 

Receiving and Orientation Medical 
OlagnOS.S aod Testing 

Groups 

Student Incctntlve Program 

Education Program 

T eachmg Personnel 

hClhtY 

Cunlculum 

PhysJaI' Education 

Field Traps I EducatIonal) 
tRt!'CreatlonalJ 

C41~ Education 

ROC:fe4tIOCl 

ArfS:andCrllftJ 

PJ~l1Cflt dnd Foltow up 

VOluntHf'S 

f.lmllV Counseling 

s,,,U Development Dnd 
TrllulIn9 

\.'t)ff1mtU\ify Rf'i3t1o:un. 

~~ I!'pr~·ueoc.i bV Slatt 

Criswell 

CONVERTEDPOL'CE ACADEMY 

TALLAHASSEE 

25 23.1516 VR BOYS 

4&MONTHS 

COMPLETE ON ENTRANCE 
RIGHT TO READ· REAL 
PROVIDED BY LITERACY COUNCil 
WRAT-MATH 
SLOSSEN OUiCK 

PM 
GROUPS USED IN CLASS AS NEEDED 

3J C, USED EXTENSIVEl Y BY STAFF
EUCTED BY PEERS 

nTLE I AEAOINGSPECIALIST 

t PART TIME READING 

DINING RCOt-", USED HAVE SEPARATE 
LIBRARY BUILDING 

TASK ORIENTED LEARNING PAOJECTS
LITERACY COUNCIL MATEAIALS
PROGRAM READINESS FOR SCHOOL 
RE·ENTRY 

INCIDENTAL-NO PLANNED PROGRAM 
BASEBALL FielD GETS ALMOST 
DAilY USE 

FREOUENTLY-TOSTATE BUILDINGS AND 
POINTS OF INTEREST IN AREA 

SOME TALK-LITTlE OR NO 
CAREER COUNSELING 

ACTIVITIES PLANNED 

INCIDENTAL 

NO PROCEDURE 

MANY -All KINDS-
50·2 VOLUNTEERS SLEEP OVER_ 
IFSU. TCC. FAMUI. PLUS COMMUNITY 

LITTLE CONTACT 

ENCOURAGE ATTENDANCE AT STAFF 
DEVeloPMENT WDRKSHOPS- CIRCULATE 
MATERIALS MJO DIC;CUSS AT STA.FF 
M£ETINGS PROMO nONS HAVE COME 
fROM TRAINEDPEOPlE 

FUNCTIDNII'IG-
HEAVY WITH CIVIC lEADERS 

FUll TIME AESIO~r.tr EOtJCAlOR 

GROUP TREATMENT SURVEY 

EOUCATIONAL PROGRAM~ EVALUATION 

DIVISION OF YOUTH SERVICES 

APRIL 1974 

HALf v •. -\y HOI ~ES 
1:'1 'Jf 11. 

Duval House 

RANCH STYLE-a ACRES. POOL. 
1 ARTHRITIC HORSE 
JACKSONVILLE 

20·16.13-17 VR GIRLS 

4 MONTHS 

WITHIN 48 HOURS. V.D -PREGNANCV-COMPlETE 
GOOD REtA nONS WITH FAMilY PLANNING 
CLINIC IN HOSPITAL 

3·45-1'·,HOURS 
MANV IMPROMPTU RAP SESSIONS 

2J C $ elECTED BY GIRLS SERVE TILL GRADUATE 
ROTATE-KITCHEN TRAINEE & ASSISTANT 
REOUEST CONSIOERA nON 

PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
F=LORIDA JUNIOR COLLEGE ADULT PROGRAM 
VERY ACCOMODA TlNG 

NONE 

NO FACILITIES 

NONE 

2 NIGHTS A WEEK TO VWCA-
LIFE SAVING PLANNED fOR POOl-HORSE(J) 

FfWMQVIES 

AVAILABLE TO THOSE AT SCHOOL 

POOL HORSE, COOK OUTS, 
EXCHANGE OINNERi 

PAINTING & ART VOLUNTEE RS 

NO PROCEDURE 

FEW ·ISOLATION OF THE fACILITY IS PROBLEM 

AAAE 

RU Y ON STAff DEVelOPMENT 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THAINII'IIC,OPPORTUNITIH 
PROMOtE- FR')M\"r!THfN GRO'''~ IN: TRAINING 

'((SIDINf fOutATOU 

Hillsborough House 

CONVERTED YELLOW STUCCO CHURCH 

INNER-CITV-TAMPA 

25 28, 14 17 VR BOYS 

4~~ MONTHS 

COMPLETE PRIOR TO ADMISSION_ 
OR AFTER 
SLaSSEN I 0 .• TABE, GATB, DETROIT 
LEARNING DISABILITIES, BENDER 
GOOOENOUGH OTIS & BETA 1,0 

453OALsO 
1.a JOPM 
TEACHERS NOT IN GROUP$-

J C. & MANAGEMENT POSITIONS (HOUSE. 
SUPPLIES. KITCttENI ElECTED BY 
RESIDENTS WlTH STAFF APPROVAL 

SOME CO TO PUBLIC SCHOOL. SOME WORK. 
SOME ARE BEING EVALUATED 

3 PART TlME-READING,MATH & COUNSELOR 

USE DINING ROOM AND RECREATION ROOM 

REMEDIAL READING, 
MATH 

NOLAND' 

PLANETARIUM, MUSEUM 
PLANNED 

RElATIONSHIP WiTH MODEl CITIES 
PROGRAM PAOVICES OPPORTUNITY 

DIffICULT -NO LANO .... 
RIVER CLEANUP-CIRCUS-FISHING 

?HOTOGRAPHY, LEATHER. PAINTlNG
VOLUNTEERS_O P S WOODWORK & C£RAMICS 

NO PROCEDURE 

LIVE: IN VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR 
TUTORS-SERVICE CLUBS
UNIVERSITIES· MANY PEOPLE HELP 

SOME· NOT fORMAll Y 
REL Y ON FIELD SUPERVISOR 

NEW STAFF JUMP IN MU\f OBSERVE 
BHORE JO,NI"-lf; LJRtl I MUST RHAn 

ONE E)(J~TS 
"lOT ~H nNG AT PR(SENT 

H)k F H DBACK TCJ usc FO~ 
PR'JuRAM IMf'ROVEMENT 

Pensacola 
Boys Base 

2 BARRACKS 
COREY FIELD N,AS 
PENSACOLA 

2524. 14 11 YA BOYS 

4i~MONTHS 

MILITARY DEPENDENTS USE BASE FACILITIES 
COMPLETE CHECK·UP FOR All 
ABLE & HOW DO t SeE MYSE.lF 

AfTER SCHOOL-GROUPS FUt.lCTION IN 
LEARNING CENTER WHEN NEEDED 

WELL ORGANIZED PLAN FOR STUDENTS TO 
EARN RESPONSIBILITIES IN THE HOUSE 

APPROXIMA TEL Y h OF STUDENTS IN BIGGS 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL AT TIME-OTHERS 
IN LEARNiNG CENTER 

COORDINATOR NON OEGAEE-
2 YEARS HOSPITAL fOR RETARDED CHILDREN 

LEARNI"lG CENTER EOUIPPeD WITH 
LISfEt.llN{' VIEWING CARRELS, CRAFTS, 
LIBRARY. SCIENCE ROOM-ALLIN 
SEPARATE BARRACKS 

REMEDIAL READING AND MATH 

BIGGS VOCA naHAL OUrsT ANDING PROGRAM 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 

EASIL Y ARRANGED TFiANSMRTATrOU_ 
GO OFTEN 
CAMPING. CAR R,a.CfS Oe.NCII'II~ 
SWIMMINC. ALL BASE F/.f;.ILITtEIj, 

BIGGS VO<;ATIOOAl SCHOOL 
SPf(.IAl OPPORTUNJTV' 

STUOEtH RECREATJON MM"AGER-PlANS 
At TIVITlfS. t.HECr.S OUT EOOtP\'lEHT_ 
WOBKS WiTH STAFF 

PLANNED 

IJrJPRoc.EOUR~ 

MANY (.lJtJlE OFTEN 
r-4tw ONES All AlONC ... S.;.rPEAtHTEJ.iOENT 
HANtllE~ IJNu(";UiABU ~ES 

M)NE 
~f1 y t,JN fJE« ~~R\lJCE~ 

~4EW".Tfo.fr t,. ....... w .. !:~'.i:.::.":."1lfS 
Artf'.c.. ',f.:.H::"" ,f: """E"--:'£:':~.~! 
;..rTFUrl(tJ 

{()U'K,lt VEE 1~ ~f~· ... l.f.P;. r 
! ... f$Jt... .... ~HJ~ ... ·Il.-r, ~ .. ~ .. " .. 

SJ04:V.J'l",.,t~_·':'l:'''''''I'' y
'JNtV[PSl!y ':iF l"f';::'T f .~ .... ~'" 

Pentland 
Holl 

OLD FLOREt.lCE CRITENTON HOME 

S MIAMI 

20.18.1518 VR GIRLS 

4~MONTHS 

COMPLETE PHYSICAL INCLUDING V.D. 
tor PREGNANCY TEST 
UN IV OF MIAMI STUDENTS TEST 
GIRLS IN FILE 
TUTOR HAS PERSONAL INTERVIEW TO 
DETERMINE NEEDS 

700PM SDAVSAWEEK 

PYRAMID PROCEDURE 
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS EARNED 

OUIN 5 SECT -9 WEEKS-12 MONTHS 
WALK TO SCHOOL-PICKED UP 
AFTER SCHOOL 

1 TUTOR-NON·DEGREE 
23'1'.1 HOURS A WEEK .... GOOD RAPPORT 

1 ROOM DESIGNATED FOR STUDY AND CLASS( 

EMPHASIS ON READING 

FXERctSE NIGHTLY 

FLORlOA KEYS-CAMPING TRIP-PLAN 
1 EACH 2WEEKS 

INCIOE .. TAL 

VOUEVBALL. BEACH. MOVIES 

PEnDING 

NO fORMAL PROCEDURE 
'OF 50 GRADUATES", OhL V 2 WENT TO 
AOULTCOURTJ 

3(NTERNSFT-U iOU~IV OFlt1fAMt 
AZO HE 

UTTLE TO NONE: 

7 'flEE,cS Tv MONTH 
?EA:D::JLASSER OesEfiV£: GROUPS, DISCUSS 
1"f'fATME"4T PROCtSS THEN PARTICIPATE 

M:. ... E ;'Evrt. v ESTABLISHED BOARD 

~RT'; ~ ~RAFTS 

~ 
~ 



Sampling: Group Treatment 

Qualifications of Teachers 

S,!,ART CENTERS 

Brevard 

Ft. Clinch 

Rank Certified In 

III 
III 

Temp. 
III 
III 

Voc. Ho.Ec. 
So.Stud.-Bible 

So. Science 
Metal Shop 

L 

EDUCATION EVALUATION 

Teaching 

Voc. 
Basic Ed .. 

Basic Ed. 
Voc. 

1974 

In Education 

0 
5 yrs.Emo.Mal-:-
adjusted 

o 
5 yrs. 

DYS 

6mos. 
1 yr. 

6mos. 
6mos. 

St. Johns III I Math 7-J .C. I Lower Ed. Dis. 11 yr. 

III I Bio. Gen. Science 
Math.Phy.Chem. 

III I Elementary 
IAide 

TRY CENTERS 

Daytona II 

HALFWAY HOUSES .III 
'Hillsborough I II 

III 
III 

Duval Hall 10 

Pensacola 

Intellectual 
Disabilities 

Science 

Reading-I>1ath. 
Elec. Ed. 
Soci.Adult Ed. 

Boys Base Coor.1 Learning Center 

Pentland Hall Tutor 
Criswell II 

House 
Exceptional Child 

& reading 

Basic Ed. 
Upper 
Basic Ed. 

Read. Sp. 
Aide 

Soc.Hal. 
& Emot. 

.. Basic Ed. 

7/wRet. 
10 yrs. 15 yrs. 

Remedial 7yr. 14mos. 
Retailing, 

Charm 
Kindergarten 

4 yrs. 11 yr. 

TMR/EMR 4yrs. 11 yr. 

Read. Math-~- I 17 yrs. 
Hath 

T yr. 
1 yr. 
1 yr;. Counselor 

Tutor, G.,. 
& B. 5 yrs. 

Non-degree 

3 1/2 yrs. Col .. 
Non-degree 
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2 mos. 

Out of Education 

0 
3 

o 
15 

Acct. Asst. 

1 

Work 

0 
Pastor 

o 
Tght.Mgmt. Ed. 
Naval g-un Fact 

Rec. Supervisor I 0 
Govt. Adm.12 yrs. 
Military 2 yrs. 
National Airlines 

6 yrs. 
Comm.Ser.DYS 

o 
u 
o 
o 

Research 5 yrs. 

Paid by county 

Paid by county 

6 firs. 
6 hrs. 
6 hrs. 

40 hrs. \'lk. 

23 1/2 hrs.Wk. 
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like atmosphere in which these children receive' the affection, 

"parental ll discipline and security heretofore missing in their 

lives. The youngsters also have their own daily group meetings 

with the staff. 

The researcher visited one of the seven Group Treatment 

houses presently in operation. 

Observation: 

The home-like atmosphere provided structure needed by the 

students and seemed to be comfortable. Students were busy and 

at ease. A tutor comes to the house two nights a week. 

Recommendation: 

Educational progress and Aftercare success of these youn-

ger people be monitored and results be used to plan additional 

such houses as needed. 

B. TRY Centers 

Rationale: 

The TRY Center is a non-residential program for 30 boys 

and girls who are experiencing difficulty on probation or pa~ 

role, or committed by the court, yet are considered capable of 

living at home during participation in an extensive treatment 

program. 

The researcher visited one of the five TRY Centers open 

and operating on this date (4-74). The others were polled by 

telephone regarding their educational programs. 

CENTERS 
Daytona 
Ft. Lauderdale 
J.'vliami 
Palm Beach 
Pinellas 

FUNDS 
County 
County 
County 
County 
None 

TEACHER 
2 Special Education 
1 Work Experience Coordinator 
2 Home Bound 
2 Special Education 

Children go to public school 



·t 
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Observation: 

The teachers are on only 10 months contracts though the 

program runs twelve. Teachers are not in groups and program is 

viel;ved by students as s'eparate from treatment. 

Recollunenda tion : 

That contact be made with county administrators to provide 

year round educational program operation in the centers which 

function to meet the needs of students twelve months of the year. 

Teachers should be encouraged to use the principles of Reality 

Therapy in class and should be part of the groups so that the 

entire treatment program is viewed in concert. 

C. START Centers 

Rationale: 

The START Center is a residential treatment center located 

in the suburbs or a rural area, for 25 boys or 20 girls not yet 

displaying an ability to cope with the responsibilities of daily 

community living. 

The START Center is similar to halfway houses except: 

1. A remedial academic program is provided at the facility. 
The Center has its own teachers. Much emphasis is pla
ced on imparting the motivation and skills necessary to 
functio~ successfully in' public schools later. 

The researcher visited all three of the operating centers. 

Observation: 

The educational programs of the three existing START Cen-

ters are diverse and lack direction. The facilities and staff's 

are on the whole innovative and exciting. 
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Recommendation: 

More and be~~er coordination of the programs of the START 

Centers with the overall objectives of the Education Bureau and 

the Division of Youth Services as all work together to meet the 

needs of the students. 

D. Halfway Houses 

Rationale: 

The researcher visited 5 of the 11 Halfway Houses. "These 

Houses are short term residential treatment centers for boys 

or girls which are located in relatively heavily populated urban 

areas. Residents are involved in intensive, reality-oriented, 

responsibility-bound treatment programs geared toward helping 

youth lead more socially acceptable and responsible lives." 

The intention was that youths living in these houses would 

attend public or vocational school. Since the length of stay was 

shortened Division-wide, the time to "get ready" for school re-entry 

varies widely, and many problems are public education related 

- the trend appears to be to provide resident educators. 

Observation: 

It appears that approximately 1/3 of the residents at any 

one time are at home - not in school or at work. 

Recommendation: 

That carefully selectpd resident educators be employed to 

work in the Halfway Houses to do such things as: 

1. Assist the student in self-evaluation of strengths and 
weaknesses by approved diagnosis. 

2. Provide competency based presonalized programmed in
struction at a level that will be challenging but allow 
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for student success. 

3. Work closely with the group treatment process to use 
principles of Reality Therapy in teaching. 

4. Present a variety of educational and informational 
experiences. 

5. Plan meaningful educational field trips. 

6. Assist the student to plan his next step educationally 
so that it would be developmental and move him to a 
salable skill through vocational education, academic 
education, or on the job training. 

E. Camps 

Rationale: 

The Division has developed a program designed to take ju-

veniles, ages 8-12, adjudicated delinquent, and divert them 

from institutionalization. The Eckerd Foundation wilderness 

camps are E-HOW-KEE, E-NINI-HASSE, one for boys and one for 

girls. rl'his program is planned to offer II a complete outdoor 

experience and aims at developing better integrated personal i-

ties through group cohesiveness and individual success at mak-

ing it on their own". 

The third camp was built by the state but managed by Ec-

kerd professionals .. This camp E-MA-CHAMEE, has 50 beds and is 

located near Milton, in northwest Florida. 

The state has contracted with Eckerd for 20 beds in the 

other camps. 

Observation: 

The researcher did not visit a camp, but did interview a 

student 'tV'ho had been a resident and the admission director 

responsible for placement. The feeling was positive and the 

student suggested that others might profit by such an experi-
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ence. The educational program of these facilities centers around 

IIlearning to function ll
• 

Recommendation: 

That specific objectives be written and indicators identi-

fied that could be used as measures of success so that program 

evaluation might be made. A research project should be designed 

which will detail productivity of the .program, the results of 

which could be used as a planning document for future program 

development. 

Eckerd Foundation Research programs could well be replicated 

beginning at the opening of E-MA-CHAMEE in January, 1974. The 

results could clearly indicate success rate of students. 

Camp Goal: The stated goal of the Eckerd camps is to IIgra-

duate ll campers vIi th an adj ustment adequate for life, specifical-

ly: lithe ability to give and receive love - ability to maintain 

employment - ability to be a contributing citizen - ability to 

sustain an average amount of stress. Ultimately, the camper de-

velops feelings of pride, self-esteem, self-worth and self-dis

cipline ll
•

l 

1 Information Brochure, Eckerd Wilderness Camping Program, March 
15, 1974. 

f. 



II. TRAINING SCHOOLS 



TRAINING SCHOOLS 

The four Training Schools of Florida's Division of Youth 

Services offer academic programs, enrichment, and vocational 

education. Students come to them reading from 0-16 (grade level) 

with a variety of aptitudes, interests, and personalities. Ge

nerally students are in academic classes half. of the day, and 

enrichment or vocational the other half. Teachers are nearly all 

certified. There is a theoretical ratio of 1-10 in the classes 

(Actually it is closer to 1-14.) Title I has provided many ma

terials and opportunities for instruction in the compensatory 

education programs. 

This chart presents a survey of general areas ,·at ~ t.his time. 

The faculty status study provides an overview of the teaching 

faculty of the four schools. 

Included in this section is the consultant's reports from 

each of the schools. 

The reports are all prepared to recommend improvement, re

cognizing the difficult job that is being done well - as people 

of the Division of youth Services combine efforts to bring in

formation, expertise and action together to help people help 

themselves. 
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Description of FacIlity 

Population~ capacity .. No .• age. se .. 
5-22-74 

Average length of Stay 

Receiving and Orientation Medical 
DiagnosIs and T cstlng 

Groups 

Group Incentive Prog:rlHll 

Education Method 

Teaching Pertonnel 

Facthry 

CUrriculum 

PhYSical Education 

Field Tnps 

Career Education 

Recreation 

Enrichment 

Placement and Follow up 

Volunteers 

Staff OlNeJopment and 
Training 

Community Relations 

Untverslty RelatIOns 

Need -E.p'eued by Staff 

Dozier 

OLDEST SCHOOL IN STATE. ORIGINALLY BUilT 1901-NEW 
SCHOOL 1973. COTTAGF.SHOUSE 2S.JO HAVE FOREST 
CAMP WHERE GROUP LIVES. 
MARIANNA- N W FLORIDA 

300-364 156 BOYS 

5'><; MONTHS 

OBJECTIVE TO DIAGNOSE AND PRESCRIBE-MEDICAL AND 
DENTAL IHAVE RESIDENT DENTiST) USE SNELLING EYE CHART 
SPEECH iHERAPY. HELP ASKED FOR V .R. REPRESENTATIVE AT 
"STAFFING" GIVE SLOSS EN I Q AND CA.T -OTHERS AS 
REQUESTED OR AS RECOMMENDED BY S~AFF 

CLUSTER PEOPLE AND TEACHER RUN THE GROUPS 
345-445 PM TEACHER PARTICIPATES 

TOKEN eCONOMY-EARN RANK-FUNCTIONS IN GROUPS 

110 BAStC INSTRUCTION RATIO-OVER ?OPULATtON SOMETIMES 
MAKES A DIFFERENce. HAVE 2TEACHERS AND 1 AID IN EACH 
LAB INOIVIDUAllNSTRUCTION AND SMALL GROUPS 
SOME PROGf,AMMED INSTRUCTION 

2 ADMINISTRATORS, 28 ACADEMIC TEACHERS, AND 14 AIDS 

EXCElLENT NEW FACILlTV INNOVATIVE DESIGN WITH LIBRARY 
AND MATERIALS IN CENTER- WELL LOCATED GYM AND POOL 

DRUGS, V.D .• FAMILV PLANNING. CONSUMER EDUCATION 
(REFER TO"::ONSUlTANT REPORT LIBRARY & READING) 

HAVE PROGRAM GUIDE AND TEACHERS-lACK EQUIPMENT 
INVENTORY' NEED lOCKERS & ROOM FOR INSTRUCTION 

lRIPS ARE PLANNED-VARY FROM YEAR TO YEAR 

NOT STRUCTURED AS CONCEPT. VOCATIONAL CLASSES, STILL 
MANY BOVS ASSIGNED TO JOBS NOT CLASSES 15·16 VRS 
UP DISCUSS CAREER OPPORTUNITIES (REFER CONSULT REPORTI 

BOWLING. MOVIES, BASKETBALL TRIPS 
6-9 P.M ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
PAPER PUBLISHED PERIODICALl V 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS EVALUATION 
DIVISION OF YOUTH SERVICES 

1974 

FlOrida School For Boys 

BUILT-JULY 1959-CDTTAGE CONCEPT~HOUSING. HAVE CAMP FOil 

SPECIAL USE-2 SCHOOL BUILDINGS JUNIOR AND SENIOR 

CAMPUS PROGRAMS-DIVIDED BY AGE 
OKEECHOBEE. RURAL S FLORIDA 

380·351 '56 BOYS 

Si7 MONTHS 

LancaJter 

NEWEST FACILITY BUILT JAN 1971-COTTAGE CONCEPT 
HOUSING 
TRENTON RURAL CeNTRAL fLORIDA 

'69_169 167 CO-ED 

11 MONTHS 24 DAYS 

McPhenoo 

OPENED ORIGINALLY 1915-PREVIOUSL V JUNIOR CAMPUS 
SCHOOL BUILDING OPENED FEB. 1970-CHANGEO TO CO-EO 
APRIL 1971 COTTAGE HOUSING 
OCALA, CENTR4.L FLORIDA-CITY 

144-161 15.6 CO-ED 

5'hMONTHS 

NEWBERRY COTTAGE-COMPLETE MED --GOOD RELATIONSHIP WITH PRIOR TO JULY 73. RECOROS FAIRl Y GOOD. fROM THEN Til 
SOYS SENT TO COTlAGES·· RETURN TO R&O DAILY FOR 2 WKS-HAVE U of FLA COLLEGE OF MED -HANDICAPPED STUDENTS FILES FEB.74. LITTLE TESTING DONEI GETTING ORGAN. NOW-
TESTING & COUNSELING PRIOR TOSTAFFING ADMINISTER SlOSSEN ARE COLOR-COOED SOMETIMES USE TRANSFER SCHOOL EXIT MED& DENT EXAM GIVEN-NEED TRANS FOR VR CLIENTS T 
1.0. C.A T SOME STUD TAKE a ED-GIVEN COMPLETE MEDICAL TEST AS BEGIN TEST KEEP RATING WELL ORGANIZED APPOINTMENTS-R&O NEEDS ATTENTION 
CHECK ON ADMISSION-PROBLEMS TREATED 

TEACHERS ARE GROUP LEAOERS-SDAYS A WEEK-PEER PRESSURE IS DAILY IN COTTAGES AFTER SCHOOL FUNCTION IN CLASS AS 
EFFECTIVE AS DISCIPLINE AND COr-, T~OL MEASURE NECESS:,\RY 

STUDENTS EARN RANK TO REVIEW BOARD FOR PRE-RELEASE 
STATES. NYPUM _MINI BIKES TOKEN ECONOMY 

STUDENTS liO TO ACADEMIC BASIC REMEDIAL Cl ASSES '/. DAY. TO 
ENRICHMENT AND VOC .~ DAY 
INDIVOUALIZEO INSTRUCTION 

3 ADMINISTRATORS. 23 ACADEMIC. 9 VOCATIONAL. 
11 AIOE~ 

OLD BUILDING CENTRAlL Y lOCATED. ADEOUATE SPACE FOR 
ACADEMIC, NEED VOCATIONAL fACILITIES HAVE GVM 
& LIBRARY 

GROUP BASED. HIGHL Y STRUCTURED 
MINI BIKES NYPUM 

YOUNG FACUL TV _INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION-AND 
GROUPS ACTIVITY 

2 ADMINISTRATORS 15 TEACHERS 8 AIDS 

NEW BUILDINGS-INTERESTING DESIGN WiLiBRARY FOCUS & 
CANTEEN IN AREA-NO GYM 

VARIETY OF MATERIALS AND COURSE GUIDES-ISPECIAL REPORT) SEX EDUCATION 12 WEEKS) SOME DRAMA IOPS)-VARIETV OF 

:E~~} g~~r~'1~~N~We'':~I~gpTTAGE (REFER TO CONSULTANT f~~~~T~oUg~~S'tSL~:~~~:~ORTJ 

REGULAR CLASSES 

SOME OVERNIGHT CAMPING. PARnES, CANOES. BUS. 
PLANNED BV ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 

NO OVERALL CONCEPT -VOCATIONAL CLASSES HAVE NEEDS 
BUT ARE MOVING~IREFER TO CONSUL TANT REPORTI 

SCOUTS.11 TROOP). NEWSPAPER, MUSIC CFAU). DRAMA,SPEECri. 
STUDENT COUNCIL-ACTIVITIES DEPT 

PERCEPTUAL PSYCHOMOTOR SKILLS OEV SPEC BODY MOVE
MENT NO GYM-POOR EOUIPMENT -NO PROGRAM OUTLINE 

INCENTIVE REWARD 

lITILE VOC ED AT PRESENT-BUILDING FACIUTY 
{REFER TO CONSULTANT REPORT' 

NO INFORMATION 

TEACHERS ARE GROUP LEADERS-MEET DAfl V AFTER SCHC 

RECREATION DEPT - MINIBIKE NVPUM PROGRAM 

METHODS OF INSTRUCTION VARY FROM CHAPTER & VERSE 
TO IPl:DIVIUAL INSTRUCTION 

1 ADMINISTRATOR. 15 TEACHERS.S AIDS 
NO EDUCATIONAL COUNSELOR! 

GOOD BUILDING FOR CLASSROOMS-AT BACK OF CAMPUS 
SWIMMING POOL 

ALL GIRLS TAKE HEALTH AND PERSONAL GROOMING-BOY 
CHOOSE VOC. PROG. -AT PRESENT. NO TYPING-LACK TEAC 
VARIETY OF UNITS IRE FER TO CONSULTANT REPORT) 

REGULAR CLASSES 

ROSS ALLEN,STATE FAIR, PERFORMING CHORUS 

NOT MUCH MATERIAL-S0f.,1e VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS 
- BLDG TRADES. TYPING. SHORT ORDER. SEWING 
IREFER TO CONSULTANT REPORT) 

POOL 

NO DRIVER EOVCATtON-VOCAL MUSIC -STUDENT COUNC 
OCCASIONAllY HAVE NEWSPAPER 

PRE_DRIVING DRIVING EDUCATION, ARTS & CRAFTS, EXCITING ART.MUSIC, NEWSPAPER. FAU.~ORAMA'& SPEECH 
PROGRAM. HAVE ENTHUSIASTIC PARTICIPATION STUDENT NO DRIVER'S EO STUDENT COUNCIL 

MUSIC- THERAPUTlC-fNTHUSIASTlC PARTICIPATION-ART· 
NEED MORE MATERIALS 

ARTS & CRAFTS VERY INSTRUCTIONAL' 

COUNCIL fUNCTIONS, NO CHORAL PROGRAMS EXCEPT CHRISTMAS 

RARELY KNOW WHAT FORMER STUDENTS ARE DOING 
NO RESEARCH 

FLUCTUATES~COMMUNITY GROUPS USED TO COME ON SUrmAY
SOME UNIVERSITY PEoPLE COME 

S1 AF F ENCOURAGED TO PARTICIPATE IN PROFESSIONAL 
ACTIVITIES GOOD TRAINING ROOM, WEll EOUIPPEDGROUP 
LEADER TRAINING EVERY DAY. ORIENTATION fOR NEW EMP 

CITIZEnS ADV'SO~Y COMMITTEE JUST STARTED AGAIN 

UNIV Of- W flA SINCE MAR 73·GET 15 HRS CREDIT~ 10 
rlR CLASS S FIELDWORK DYS BUDGET H£M ·OUESflQN VALUE 

SLD .. NEEO TO BE RECOC AND TREATED BV TEACHERS AFTER 
tOENTlf,EO BV R&D NE£O IN SERVICE EDUCATION fOR 

nACHE-RS IN THIS AREA 

INCIDENTAL· RAREl Y HEAR WHAT KIDS ARE DOING 

DKEECUOBEE PLAN. CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS ADOPT COTTAGES 
PLAN TRIPS AND ACTIVITIES WOMEN'S AUXILIARY HELPS 

ENCOURACED TO ATTEND STAFF DEV PROG -HAVE DAILY GROUP 
LEADER SESSIONS· SOME ATTEND PROFESSIONAL MCETINGS 
GOOD PROGRAM WElL QRGANIZED& IMPLEMENTED 

ADVISORY CDMMI1 TEE MEETS MONTHl Y fOR LUNCH AT SCHOQl
CI\lIC lEADERS 

r AU PROGRAM 5,0 PARTICIPANIS- 20 UOURS WK tSPECIAL REPORTI 

MORE INTEROEI'AR1"'ENTAL TRAINING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
MORE FEEDBACK. (ROM FIELD SERVICES 

A. 

SOME STUDENTS RETURN TO HELP NOSYSTEM fROM HERE
RELY ON FIELD SERVICES~NEED 

NO INFORMATION 

con AcE PARENTS TAKINGCOUR!.£S TOMO\I£ TO AA DEG 
NEW STAFF 2WE[-<S TRAINING IN TH( PHll<r~Y or 
TREATMENT 

MUSIC GROUP SINGS 

STUDE:NTS AND OTHERS COME 10 ,t(. t f'", OJ 'LA 
NO RESIDENCY PROGRAM 

SOCIAL WORKERS IN EACH Call At.!1 

WOULD LIKE TO HAVE fEEDBACK· RELY ON 
FIELD SERVices 

NO lNFORMA nON 

TEACHER EDUCATION-PAY FOR 1 COURSE EACH VR COfl.. 
fROM u.s F FOR COURSE FOR TEACHERS IN INSTITUTlOt-
411ZEO CHilO, ENCOURAGE PROG MEETINGS GROUP 
LEADER TRAINING-ALL TEACHERS,HEAD MIX Of STAFf 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE -JUST STARTED 

IUTERNS FROM US F Sf LEO, & ACQtJINAS COL -wOP.~ 
CLOSELY WIlH PROGRAM-NEED MORE STRUCTURE 

MORE VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS . [SVFC1AtL V fOR BOV$ 

.J. 



! 
FACUT,TY STA'rL'S STUDY 

DIV.rSION OF YOU'!'H SERVln:S 'l'HAINING SCHOOLS 
1974 

DOZIER LANCASTER McPHERSON OKEECH0B!:E 

TOTAL 
Vocational Adrninis- Academic i Vocational i Adrninis- Acad. Voc. Adrninis-I Acad. Voc. I 7I.d!'1iniSJ A~<i<-'. 
Instructors. trators ! Instructors I Instructors trators Inst. Inst. trators Inst. Inst. trators I:-. st. 

I 
I 

NuJTlher that are I 

2 Rank I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
, 

1 I 
Number that are 

I 14 Rank II 0 1 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 4 

Number that are 
, 

: 80 Rank III 5 0 23 2 1 10 2 0 10 8 1 18 
Nurrher that are 

4 provisional (certif. 
pending) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 

t-Junbe r that are 
2 Rank IV 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 

Nu:,.bcr b<:!tween ages 
21 of 20-30 years 2 0 7 1 0 1 1 0 9 

Nunber between ages 
14 of 31-40 years not given 0 .2 3 0 1 1 2· 0 5 

NUMber beb/een ages 
14 of 41-50 years 0 0 1 0 0 3 2 1 7 

~u~~er between ages 
13 of 51-60 years 0 0 1 1 0 5 2 2 2 

3 ~/UMI)(~ rover 60 years 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 

78 ~u.ncr 5 2 .25 1 2 I ~ 3 :<:l 

24 i~urber 0 0 3 1 0 5 1 0 , 11 0 0 3 

102 Totals 5 2 28 2 2 12 2 1 12 9 3 LA 

Average it years 
teaching at DYS 1.6 4.25 6.1 2.13 2.0 1.4 2.6 .5 9.7 I 2.2 , 4.7 3.0 

Average # years teach-
2.251 ing in public schools .2 0 2.4 2.5 7.75 2.3 4.0 0 0 20.0 3.9 

r 
}. 
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Arthur Dozier School for Boys 

Marianna 



BASIC AND REMEDIAL EDUCATION 

SUMIvIAY OF EVALUATION VISIT 
TO DOZIER SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

April 2).~-25, 1974 

The observations contained in the evaluation checklist and the 
recommendations which f'ollmv are based upon available subjective and 
objective data and on my opinion as to what constitutes a successf'ul 
program designed to meet a students' total needs: personal, physical, 
social, emotional, academic and vocational. 

Reconnnendations are made to be considered within the environment and 
restraints of the particular situation, as they apply, and as they can 

to aid in meeting the goals and objectives as set up by 

erald 
Consulta , I rly Childhood 

Education and Basic Skills 
Development Section 

Florida Department of Education 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Provide regular teacher-student conferences to explain purposes 
of student program; to assess student and prorram progress; to 
discuss aCRdemic or preschool problems; or to offer program 
options. 

2. Provide opportunities for students to enrich their baclcground 
through extensive use of media; print and non-print materials 
and equipment. 

3. Provide opportunities for students to remediate specific learn
ing deficiencies through intensive use of vRrious media. 

4. utlLlize existing resources in the learning centers in the 
library-media center to provide vicarious e.h.'"PE?riences and to 
correlate the introducation of ne,'! material, as \Vell as to vary 
the pace and format of the instructional program. 

5. Allow each student to assume as much responsibility for his own 
instructional program as he is capable of assuming, i.e., 
picking up and returning equipment and materials, operation of 
equipment, self-correcting activities, selection of options. 

6. Provide opportunities for involvement, i.e., role-playing, 
reading-acting plays, tutoring (slower students can be used as 
tutors for younger children to advantage), etc. 

7. Provide for student evaluation of programs, equipment and 
materials. 

8. support the right of students to express ideas and values which 
may be in conflict with those of the teacher or general population. 

9. Encourage the exploration of ideas and values expressed, includ
ing alternatives and conseqaences of action taken. 

10. Provide planned, and spontaneous, opportunities for students to 
interact and discuss items of mutual interest. 

11. Provide planned group instructional activities on a regular and 
consistent basis in assessed need areas to provide the foundation 
for individual activities which correlate and transfer directly 
to an academic or vocational program which is being provided or 
with \ofhich the stUdent will be involved. 

12. Provide planned, and spontaneous, opportunities for students to 
utilize thei~ varied cultural backgrounds and experiences in 
positive ways to promote understanding on the part of those not 
Sharing the same background or experiences. 



13. Focus teaching strategies on the total student emphatically 
relating his actions, feelings, physical condition, cultural 
and environmental background to others in like situations to 
improve attitudes and enhance self-concept. 

14. Provide opportunities for students to utilize their personal 
learning styles (interest and modalities; visual, auditory, 
kinesthetic, tactile) to their best advantage. 

15. Provide short-range obtainable student goals, as well as long 
range goals. 

16. Provide opportunities for students to build upon their own 
background and experience through a language-experience approach. 

17. utilize existing resources more effectively, i.e., equipment, 
materials, personnel, community, local schools district, state 
Department of Education and commercial represen~atives. 

18. Emphasize a developmental program based upon the prevention and 
remediations of learning problems. 

19. utilize time more effectively to provide the student ~vi th help 
and instruction ,.,hen and where needed. 

20. Provide options to teacher and student to change the instructional 
program to meet con~inually changing needs and interests. 

21. Hold faculty-staff meetings in vario~ parts of plant facility, 
especially library-media center. 

22. Conduct a needs assessment program. 

23. Plan a staff development training program based on the assessed 
needs. 

24. Correlate the weekly film with a library promotional reading 
program. 

25. Provide a bibliotherapeutic reading program. 

26. Provide pre-service training program for volunteers, tutors and 
interns. 

27. Continually evaluate program progress. 

28. Evaluate equipment and materials prior to purchase, 

29. Establish the library-media center as the focus of the programs 
correlating all center activities. 

68 
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30. En~ourage increased student and teacher use on a regular basis 
of the library-media center facilities. 

31. Establish a planned, regular program of library skill instruction. 

32. Inventory all equipment and materials. Provide master media 
catalog to all learning centers containing: 

Name of equipment and/or material 
description 
number available 
where housed 
skill level 
interest level 
correlation: average, below average, above average. 

33. Expand vocational progrruns offered to include those based on 
Florida economy, 1. e., service industry, restaurant-food servicel 
hotel-motel. 

31-1-. Consider inviting representatives from various industries to 
talk about opportunities in w'hat to expect, what is expected. 

35. Consider the use of expanded diagnostic program utilizing informal 
reading inventories, criterion referenced tests, etc. 

36. Plan programs based on average length of stay. 



Ralph D. Turlington 
»X.MXlXXX<mm:KNXD< 

(OMMlbbIONI: If 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

DEPART]\1ENT OF EDUCATION 
TALLAHASSEE 32304 

April 30, 1974 

TO: Dr. J. Duggar 

FROM: James A. Davis 

SUBJECT: Observations Regarding The "Vocational" Programs At The 
Dozier School In Marianna 

JOE 0 MILLS 
lllUFCTt'H 

PIVISION n~ V ('I t: A 11('NAl Th'HNIl 
ANi' ,WlIl T UllWATIllN 

The school's administration as well as the supervisors and teachers seem 
concerned and dedicated to the idea and philosophy that each student should 
receive the basic education needed by all individuals. This same group 
express a belief that each individual in their custody should receive 
career or occupational information as well as some vocational training. 

Observations 

Students seem to be placed in jobs that need to be done for the continued 
operation of the total facility. 

No related or occupational information is provided that would assist 
youngsters in understanding those areas in which they have been placed. 

There appears to be a great need for open-end open exit instruction in 
present as well as future programs. 

Recommendations 

Career and/or occupational infornlation should be a part of each student's 
curriculum. Preferably this should be done as a part of existing learning 
activities. 

Data be kept on file relating to the career choices expressed by trainees 
upon arrival at the Dozier School. 

Data be kept on training desires of students who have participated in courses 
containing occupational information prior to or after coming to the Dozier 
School. 

Programs ~f vocational value be initiated at the Dozier School. 
should result from some type determination study. Those making 
should keep in mind the community of Dozier's School population 
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These programs 
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(ALL FLA.) 



Dr. J. Duggar 
April 30, 1974 
Page 2 ... 
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Once relevant vocational programs are initiated at the Dozier School, other 
non-educational activities referred to as vocational programs should be 
discontinued as activities to be performed by students. 

In conclusion I would like to express my feeling that this "Cnptive 
Audience" is in need of the same services and educational opportunities 
as other youth in our state. With this in mind we should make an even 
greater effort to provide those who have gone astray a more concentrated 
program than those we have recommended for students in normal situations. 

JAD/eg 



Division of Youth Services Evaluation of 
Education Programs at the Dozier School for Boys 

The evaluation of vocational education instnuctional programs at 
the Dozier School for Boys focuses upon the following elements: 
program offerings, staffings, facility, curriculum, and needs. 
An assessment of each is made with respect to the objectives and 
activities identified by the school and the resocialization pro
cess as the major goal of the institution. 

The following vocational education programs are offered: uphol
stery helper, custodial training, graphic arts, and small gaso
line engine mechanics. The upholstery helper program and custo
dial training program are housed in the newly c'onstructed edu
cational complex. The graphic arts and small gasoline engine 
programs are housed in separate facilities~ All facilities are 
adequate with the exception of the custodial training program. 
Each program is staffed with instructional personnel to acco
modate present student load. Each program is conducted by a . . 
planned curriculum which is designed to provide for individua
lized instruction and development of specific skills by job 
analysis. Performance objectives are provided and performance 
evaluation is used to measure student progress. Instructional 
equipment was adequate for the programs in most areas. Grants 
for the Department of Education provided for equipping the pro
grams. Those items of equipment not presently on hand were on 
order to fully equip each program except graphic arts. Instruc
tional materials in terms of references, instructional aides, 
and consumable supplies are in short supply in most programs, 
specifically, the following needs are in evidence: 

Upholstery Helper Program 

Additional audio visual materials in the form of filmstrips, 
slides and models are needed for the program. 

Custodial Training Program 

Reference material (books and magazines) filmstrips, slides, 
programmed materials and charts are needed for the program. 

Graphic Arts Program 

Reference books, visual aids (charts), filmstrips, slides,cam
era , and consumable materials are needed for the program. 

Small Gasoline Engine Mechanics Program 

Additional engines for instructional purposes. 
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Based upon the evaluation of the vocational education progr~1s, 
the writer submits the following recommendations which he be
lieves would be in the best interest of the student: 

1. Students should be provided a broader range of voca
tional exploratory experience prior to assignment to 
a vocational educational instructional ~jrogr~1. 

2. Devise a system of channeling students into the voca
tional education instructional pro~rams on a continuous 
basis in addition to the regular screening process for 
placing students. (some programs are not operating at 
capacity even though many interested persons in the 
student population could be placed in the programs.) 

3. The custodial training program should serve as an edu
cational program. Action should be taken to remove the 
responsibility of custodial services from the'instruc
tional personnel. (This does not suggest that learning 
experienceshould not be selected from the.'institution 
serving as a laboratory.) 

4. Extend employability skills training to each of the vo
cational education instructional programs. 

5. Provide para-professionals to work with vocational edu~ 
cation instructors. 

6. Increase budget to provide for adequate consumable ma
terial in upholstery helper program. 

7. Re-house custodial training program in larger quarters. 

General Comments 

The staff is to be commended on the progress that has been made 
in establishing vocational educational programs in the past two 
years. The evaluator found evidence of sincerity and dedication 
on the part of the instructional staff and school administrator. 
In considering the nature of the institution and scope of its 
responsibility, the evaluator believes that a broader offering 
in vocational education instructional programs would better serve 
the interest and needs of the population to be served. Seemingly, 
too feYl students are actually involved in the vocational educa-' 
tion instructional programs. 

Voeational education instructional staff could benefit from tech
nical assistance in developing their programs, especially in the 
area of service station attendant program. 

J. Barge, Consultant 



FLOYD T CHRISTIAN 
COMMISSIONER 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
TALLAHASSEE 32304 

DIVISION OF ELEMENTARY 
SECONDARY EDUCATW 

WOODROW J. DARDEN 
DIRECTOR 

April 18, 1974 

~I E M 0 RAN D U ~l 

To: Dr. June A. Dugger, 
Department of Ileal th and Rehabilitative Services, 
Division of Youth Services 
:,.: If.: lit 

From: Char~o'tte' C. White, Educational Consultant, 
Compensatory Education 

Subject: Evaluation of Basic Skills Reading Laboratories, Academic 
Laboratories, and tvledia-Materials Center for Florida School 
for Boys at Okeechobee, Division of Youth Services 

AREA OF BASIC SKILLS: 

Reading Laboratories: 

Boys reading on the third grade level and below are being served in thL' 
Reading Laboratories for the purpose of developing basic skills. There' 
are two teachers for the two reading labs, one lab on the Senior Campus 
and one lab on the Junior Campus. One teacher has a B.A. degree plus 
hours in reading, and is a reading specialist. She holds an ;-VI. R. E. ~le

gree and needs 10 more hours for an tvl.A. in reading. The degree rank 
and certification of the other teacher, I do not know. 

Each reading lab teacher has two teacher aides from F .A. U. assisting 
her one-half day each day, one in the morning and the other one in the 
afternoon. 

Approximately 80-86 boys are being served in the reading laboratories. 
It Iwuld appear there is a great need to serve more of tho 383 boys at 
the school. Because of the severity of the lettrning problems of the 
boys at the school, a very low pupil-teacher ratio is encouraged with \ 
highly skilled teachers. Additionally, consideration should be given 
to designing a staff development program for teachers and teacher aides 
together focused toward specific educational objectives. 
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Dr. June A. Dugger 
Page Two 
April 18, 1974 

Recommendations: 
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1. Teenage boys whose reading achievement level b first, second, and 
third grade level appear to need personalized individual instruction 
and tutorial assistance in learning to read. Specifically, llt timcs 
they need a one-to-one relationship in acquiring the bas ic sk ills rc
cei ving feedback in the instruct ional process. Thcn' fore, cons.i dera
tion should be given to devising \vays of providillg additional trained 
teachers, trained teacher aides, and trained volunteers. 

Senior high school age boys whose achievement in reading is below the 
sixth grade reading level have problems severe enough to warrant a 
personalized individual reading program for their unique needs. Spe
cifically, the program should include adequate staff to accomodate 
more boys who apparently are deficient in reading skills and who need 
this service. 

2. Boys who have not met success for such a long period of time as these 
boys have a great need to succeed. They need a management system de
signed ~lich would contribute to this success. Sometimes giving a 
student a book he has successfully read serves as a positive reinforcement 
and a motivating force. 

3. Language skills are requisite to reading skills and arc needed for 
communication. Attention should be given for the development of lan
guage skills for boys exhibiting these needs. Additionally, there is a 
need for communication skills development in writing and listening. 
These should be readily integrated with the total instructional pro
gram. Communication skills development helping boys to communicate in 
society are necessary. 

4. An increased number of boys should receive instruction in the read
ing laboratories. Specifically, six to eight reading teachers may be 
needed as opposed to two reading teachers, as currently the case. Only 
after conducting a needs assessment could the exact number of reading 
teachers be determined. Specifically, by developing a profile of the 
reading scores of the pupil population, the number of boys needing ser
vices may be determined. From the number of boys needing services you 
may then as certain the number of qualified teachers and teacher aides 
necessary to meet the needs. 

5. A cursory look revealed a reasonable quanity of and diversity of 
materials with some multiplicity of levels of difficulty. However, a 
thorough review of the reading materials necessary to conduct a reading 
lab for the assessed needs of this pupil population may be in order to as
certain whether materials are appropriate to the unique needs of the 
students to be served. 
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6. Conduct a needs assessment - individual as well as comprehensive. 
This assessment should be organized to be on-going as the pupil pop
ulation changes. 

7. Develop an educational philosophy. 

8. Develop educational goals. 

9. Develop educational objectives - long range and short range. 

10. Evaluate annua.l.ly in terms of objectives. 

11. Diagnostic pupil evaluation should be a continuous part of the 
teaching process. This should be compatible to the goals and objectives 
for students for their reentry to society. 

12. Plan for the succeeding year baser on evaluation. 

AREA OF ACADEMIC LABORATORIES: 

Observation: 

Two teachers serve 30 boys. Some academic laboratories have one teacher 
aide per 30 boys, while other academic laboratories do not have any 
teacher aide. 

Recommendations: 

1. Increase the number of trained teacher aides for each academic 
laboratory. 

2. Develop a plan for staff development a,nd devise a systematic in
service education plan. This training should be designed for teachers and 
teacher aides together and should be developed to help personnel meet the 
educational objectives of the institution. Since the teacher is the key 
factor in learning and is more important than materials, etc. it is 
especially important to have a planned continuous on-going in-service 
training program. 

3. Integration of the therapy group goals and beneH ts into the academic 
laboratory environment is strongly urged. This appears currently to be 
more successfully done in the reading laboratories than in the academic 
laboratories. 
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4. Provide some time for small group interaction on a common theml' 
or subject based on student needs. 

5. Review existing materials in academic In.boratoril's. II. cursor)' 
inspection rcvealed that some materials 111:1)' nel'd to be I'L'pl:lCl'd since 
some appeared \\'ell used. Additionally. a broader rnngl' of llt:ltel'i(tls 
including lIlultiple level of difficulty appears to he (wcded. Audio
visual material.s, listening stations, carn'ls, and lcarning l'l'ntCl'S 
may enhance the learning environment. Reading materials of high in
terest and low vocabulary design ure in evidence; however, an updutcd 
reviel" will probably reveal the need for more such materials. 

6. Conduct a needs assessment - individual as well as conprehensive. 
This assessment should be organized to be on-going as the pupil pop
ulation changes. 

7. Develop educational philosophy. 

8. Develop educational goals. 

9. Develop educational objectives - long range ano short range. 

10. Evaluate annual I)' in terms of objectives. 

11. Diagnostic pupil evaluation should be a continuous part of the 
teaching process. This should be compatible to the goals and objectives 
for students for their reentry to society. 

12. Plan for the succeeding year based on evaluation. 

AREA OF LIBRARY AND MEDIA CENTER: 

Observations: 

The librarian holds a Rank III certificate, B.S.B.A. in bookkeeping and 
economics. The librarian is currently taking her first course in 
library science, and she has attended a professional meeting for staff 
development. The library aide has an A.A. degree. The librarian in
dicated that 50% of the boys can't read, and that there was an indica
tion some of the books are too difficult for some of the boys. Six 
enrichment classes are scheduled in the library daily_ The library 
contains 6,628 volumes. With 383 boys in the school, this indicated 
slightly more than 18 volumes per boy.. The library is an attracti vo 
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facility conducive to learning. There was an indication that more 
books are needed. 

Recommendations: 

1. Conduct a needs assessment - individual as well as comprehensive. 
This assessment should be organized so that it is an on-going assessment 
as the pupil population changes. 

2. Develop an educational philosophy. 

3. Develop educational goals. 

4. Develop educational objectives - long range and short range. 

5. Evaluate annually in terms of objectives. 

6. Diagnostic pupil evaluation should be a continuous part of the 
teaching process. This should be compatible to the goals and objectives 
for students for their reentry to society. 

7. Plan for the succeeding year based on evaluation. 

8. An evaluation of the follow-up and reentry of the student into his 
former or new environment should be conducted to determine whether the 
program at the school has been beneficial to the student in acclimating 
himself to society. A follow-up program should be developed to evaluate 
the program the school has provided for the boy to aid him in his reentry 
to society. 

9. Coordination of the library - media center with the Basic Skills 
Reading Laboratories and the Academic Laboratories. 

10. Additional multi-media materials of multiple levels of difficulty, 
including books of high interest with a low vocabulary level of difficulty. 

11. Additional library and media materials for services to cottages and the 
adjustment unit. 

12. Consideration for making library - media center facilities available 
to boys at times other than 8-5 P.M. Consideration for allowing a boy 
to have more than one library book at a time. 

13. Puppet show for students and staff. Courtesy show for the aged. 
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14. Consider the possibility of having Chess Tournaments. 

15. Include games sllch as - Aggravation, Traub 1 e, ~Ionoply, Chodcl'S, 
Sorry, Tell Time, Go To The lie ad Of Tho Class, Concentration, l'asslVol'lI, 
Scrabble. 

(These and similar games may be used to extend the teach} ng of l'L'ad i ng 
skills und may be adopted for specific reading skills.) 

16. Films, film making and photography may be considered for usc in 
developing the communication skills of reading, writing, listening, 
and speaking (language). 



(. 
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FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR BOYS, OKEECHOBEE 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

to: Dr. June Dugger 
from: Gordon Oakley date: March 8, 1974 

Subject: Division of Youth Services Evaluation of Education Pro
grams at Florida School for Boys at Okeechobee 

Mr. Edwin Shuttleworth and I have a few basic overall COlnments in 
regard to the vocational programs at the Florida School for Boys 
at Okeechobee. The attached sheets contain more specific recom
mendations in relation to the individual vocational course offerings. 
A well-rounded program has been developed in the last three years. 
In light of the basic philosophy of the school additional offerings 
should be made available based upon the unmet geographical and 
student needs. In discussions with instructors and the principal, 
it becomes obvious that a system for gathering placement and follow
up is a primary need for a basis of evaluation of their programs. 
At present there is no feedback from students which would show 
that the programs are of value. Individual program advisory com
mittees are non&xistent but there is a local citizens advisory 
committee which is available. 

The principal of the vocational programs has been at Okeechobee 
for 12 years and has served as an elementary teacher and guidance 
counselor. He shows concern for the vocational programs develop
ment and is taking the vocational courses at South Florida Univer
sity to increase his knowledge of vocational education. With this 
in mind, and his many years at the Florida School for Boys special 
consideration should be given on his behalf. 

Because of the short period of time the average student enrollment 
(four to five months) and the turned-off attitudes of the students, 
the courses are more pre-vocational than the traditional vocational 
courses offered in the school districts. Operation of the program 
on a twelve month basis with students entering and leaving daily 
has a strong effect on the type of possible instruction. There is 
a need to encourage students to follow-up the initial training they 
have received with more in-depth vocational instruction at area 
centers upon·th~ir release from this school. 

There was some discussion of the need for the rehousing of some 
programs in the Junior school. After reviewing the facilities that 
they have in. mind, I would not recommend moving them from their 
present location due to the cost of the move and the facility when 
remodeled would not he much of an improvement over the ones they 
have now. There is a need to consider the building of a completely 
new facility as the present facilities were provided on a makeshift 
basis and do not meet vocational standards. The present shop, 
should be spruced up with a little paint and the layout organized 
better while a new facility is being built. Most of the facilities 
were assigned from 12 to 15 students, however, most of them are 
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adequately suited for 8 to 10 students. 

There is a strong need to organize the teaching of Employability 
Skills. Every student leaving this school should have knowledge 
of the steps necessary to secure, maintain and advance in employ
ment. 

Specific Recommendations 

Horticulture 
The Horticulture program needs some equiprrlent and supplies. It also 
needs rehousing due to the inadequate classrooms and shop. The 
classrooms were generally messy. There seemed to be no course out
line. Lesson plans and subject materials seem nonexistent. The 
attitude of the instructor as well as some of the activities ap
peared to hold the general interest of the student. 

Building Trades 
This facility is inadequately housed due to the too small shop and 
poor classroom organization. Not only was the shop messy but safety 
generally seemed to be overlooked. Equipment and tools were in good 
repair and were sufficient. A visual aides classroom was used bi
weekly. Course outline and etc. seemed nonexistent. 

Front End and Brake Program 
This program should be converted to auto service mechanic or service 
station type operation. It could be done with a few added pieces of 
equipment such as a lift rack and lube machine. The space appears 
to be adequate and the shop was neat and general instruction seemed 
to be well organized. 

Small Engines 
There appeared to be no need for equipment however some new lawn 
mower engines should be purchased. The space allocated was adequate 
and the shop was generally well organized and safety was being ob
served. 

Welding 
The shop was adequate for 8 students, however, there were 12 stu
dents in the morning program and 12 in the afternoon program. Some 
of the continuous welding machines should be exchanged for TIG 
welding equipment which is utilized by the industry in Florida. 
Safety was being observed and the equipment was in good conditio.n. 

Short Order Cook 
This program included waiter operations as well as short order cook 
and utilized their general program around the banquet type operations 
which indicates that a course outline needs to be developed and les
son plans accordingly. The equipment and space appeared to be ade
quate and safety was being observed. A course outline and lesson 
plans should be developed rather than the hit and miss operation 
it now appears to be. 

Graphics 
The equipment was old and obsolete and there were students sleeping 
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in the classroom and no instruction was taking place of any con
sequence. There is a need for additional equipment such as offset 
printing equipment as well as photo equipment, paper cutte~s, etc. 
This equipment was not present in the shop. The classroom facility 
was too small and it appears the only use for the graphics was to 
do the local printing. A course outline was given to us but it did 
not appear to be used. 

Small Appliance and T.V. Repair 
The shop is adequate but I understand it is to be converted into 
a media center. The program was not in operation during our vi
sitation. The T.V. program should be discountinued due to the 
time element the students are in the program. Considering the 
high voltage generated in a T.V. set they are fortunate they have 
not had a major accident up to this date. The apparent need for 
small appliance repair exists and they should stay in this area 
with the addition of small radio repair. 

Woodshop 
The facility was adequate in size but very messy. Safety was 
completely ignored. The shop needs additional benches and wood 
working lathes. The instructor was teaching out-of-field which 
would indicate part of the problems concerning safety and etc. 

Auto Body 
Safety was studied and apparently utilized in the shop facility. 
The shop or classroom is too small. There were lesson plans be
ing used and apparently instruction was taking place but due to 
the varying lengths of time the students are in the program auto 
body painting was the main impetus of the training program. They 
do need additional equipment and I understand there is a grant 
in the mill. 
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Lancaster Youth Development Center 

Trenton 



BASIC AND REMEDIAL EDUCATION 

Summary of Visitation to 
Lancaster Youth Development Center 

Trenton, Florida 
April 18, 1974 

Description and Observations 

The Lancaster Youth Development Center presently is without 
a reading teacher, but this situation will be rectified when the 
preson presently on sabbatical for further study returns in six 
months! ---

The academic teachers have made several noteworthy provi
sions which should be called to the attention of most public high 
school personnel: l~ they do not use the same book with all students 
2) they seem to genuinely care about the students. 

Recommendations and Strategies 

Lancaster Youth Development Center offers a strong base on 
which a comprehensive effective program can be built. With this in 
mind, I should like to offer the following recommendations: 

(1) That long-term staff development be provided for all 
faculty. This inservice might include areas such as 
knowledge of (a) reading skills (word attack, vocabu
lary, and comprehension) at all levels, (b) diagnosis 
and teaching techniques, (c) class management techni
ques (organizing and accounting system) , (d) indepen
dent activities, and (e) motivational techniques. 

(2) That an Initial Reading Inventory be used to determine 
students' association with appropriate materials. 

(3) That frequent informal diagnosis precede students' 
learning efforts to assure that what is taught is pre
sently within the students' capability yet not already 
known. 

(4) That group instruction be utilized for those with com
mon needs so students can receive more than an average 
of five minutes of instruction daily. 

(5) That materials be coordinated rather than provided hap
hazardly. 

(6) That individualized instruction for instructional pur
poses not be used. The literature and the research are 
quite clear as to the problems accompanying this type 
of procedure with students of the type housed at Lan
caster. 

(7) That all materials being considered for purchase be 
subjected to a review of the research and literature 
to determine their success potential. Much that is be
ing recommended is completely without merit. 

Insofar as the library is concerned, the following recom
mendations are offered: 
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(1) That additional space be provided to further facili
tate growth of the media center concept. 

(2) That the professional library be greatly expanded. 

Richard Culyer 
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LANCASTER YOUTH DEVELOPMENT CENTER 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

to: Dr. June Dugger 
from: Jim Barge date: April 22, 1974 

Subject: Evaluation of Vocational Education Program -- ,Lancaster 
Youth Development Center 

The Lancaster Youth Development Center is designed to provide 
programs to resocialize delinquent youth. Vocational education 
programs make up a part of the structure for total treatment 
of the individual in terms of bringing about desirable beha
vioral changes. Hopefully, these programs will provide a means 
for developing an appreciation for work as a dignified way of 
earning a living and becoming a contributing member of society. 
The vocational programs are.also designed to develop ones in
terest and skill in selected occupational areas. Because of the 
nature and purpose of the institution, the evaluator examined 
the vocational program with respect to how the programs were 
structured to meet the individuals needs of resocialization. 
The evaluation will show (1) present status of each program in 
terms of facilities, student involvement, equipment and mate
rial, staffing, and curriculum, (2) needs in terms of facilities 
equipment and supplies, staffing, curriculum development, and 
student involvement, (3) recommendation: in terms of the above 
areas of need and other supportive services. 

The vocational education programs at the Lancaster youth Deve
lopment Center are comprised of two courses: Building Trades 
and Consumer and Homemaking. 

Present Status 

The Building Trades program is presently housed in the water 
treatment building. Approximately 400 square feet of floor 
space is provided in the West end of the building. The area is 
totally inadequate for conducting an educational program. One 
teacher is employed to provide instruction. He is a certified 
vocational education instructor. The curriculum is designed to 
provide exploratory experience in the use of tools and materials. 
Students are taught how to construct simple projects such as 
picket fences and' house models along with identification and 
use of tools. 

Students usually remain in the program for 80-90 hours and may 
receive up to one credit for successfully completing the course 
assignments. Students are evaluated on performance and on an in
dividual basis. Funds to support the program are provdided by 
Title I and general revenue. The program can only accommodate 
from 4-5 persons per class session. There is a lack of shop fur
niture. Power tools and hand tools are in adequate supply to pro
vide instruction to 8-10 students per class session. students 
enrolled in the program seemed to grasp the various vocational 
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skills being taught; however, there is an absence of employabi
lity skills being taught as a planned part of the building trades 
program. The present facility is completelv inadequate for con
ducting any kind of educational program. The curriculum design 
is adequate but cannot be fully implemented because of the above 
constraint. 

Needs 

Additional floor space is needed to organize a functional pro
gram for the building trade. This need is being met through the 
construction of a vocational education complex. The new facility 
will provide classrooms and laboratories for the building trades 
automotive mechanics (service station attendant), vocational 
office education, and home economics. The building trades area 
will consist of approximately 1600 square feet. It will accommo
date 8-10 persons during each class session. The new facility 
will be completely equipped with existing power and hand tools 
and equipment. The nature of the program and the characteristic 
of the client being served requires constant supervision and 
surveillance. A paraprofessional would improve the capability 
of the program to accommodate the total resocialization process 
and enhance the possibility of each individual developing voca
tional skills. 

Recommendations 

Moving to the new facility should provide the following improve
ments in the program: 

1. Increase enrollment to provide opportunities to a lar
ger number of persons 

2. Develop curriculum to provide for individual instruc
tion using task analysis of the occupation 

3. Secure the services of a paraprofessional to aid the in
structor 

4. Formulate a craft advisory committee to support the vo
cational program 

5. Provide related instruction to support the other activi
ties 

Consumer Homemaking and Life Skill Program 

Present Status 

The consumer homemaking and life skill program is housed in one 
section of the residential hospital. Ten students are enrolled 
in the program which consists of sewing, basic food and nutrition 
and basic skills in cooking. The sewing program is located in a 
room approximately 12'x14', housing six floor model machines and 
one cutting table. The basic food and nutrition, and basic cooKing 
program. is located in ,one kitchen of approximately 12.' x14' which 
is equipped withthe basic kitchen equipment and cooking utensils. 
The instructor is certified in home economics. She is a first 
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year teacher, highly enthusiastic and concerned about adminis
tering a good program. The curriculum is designed to provide 
opportunities to develop skills in basic sewing and alteration 
in addition to basic skills in cooking. The housing arrange
ment of the program is totally inadequate and inappropriate for 
a program in home economics. The sewing machines are old and 
in need of repair. Kitchen equipment and cooking utensils are 
a part of the hospital inventory. The curriculum is developed 
by task analysis but does not provide for a systematic program 
of individualization. Teaching materials are inadequate. In
structional materials--hardware and software--are inadequate. 
Program objectives cannot be fully realized under present 
housing conditions. 

Need 

The need for adequate housing will be met through the construction 
of the vocational complex. The home economics facility will 
provide for classroom, sewing laboratory, food laboratory, and 
child care unit accompanied by an office and adequate storaqe 
space. The facility will accommodate ten or more students dur-
ing any class session. Because of the diversity and nature of 
the program and the clients to be served, a paraprofessional 
will be needed to provide for individualization of the program 
to meet individual needs. The curriculum should be expanded to 
provide for task analysis of each occupational area and indivi
dualized programmed instruction designed for each student. 

Recommendations 

1. Provide a budget to secure the necessary teaching supplies 
2. Provide a budget to secure the necessary instructional 

materials 
3. Formulate an adivsory committee to give guidance to the 

instructional program 
4. Request consultative services from the Department of 

Education to aid in developing an expanded home econo
mics program 

5. Provide a paraprofessional to aid in the instructional 
program 

Observations 

The goals and objectives of the vocational programs are supportive 
of the goals and objectives of the institution. The expected out
comes are to be reflected in a changed behavior of the person in
volved in the program. The outcomes cannot be measured in terms 
of specific activities which contribute to the total resocializa
tion process. The secondary outcomes may be perceived in terms of 
the attitudes and skills developed in the specific vocational 
program. Along these lines, students are rated on the basis of 
their performance in developing acceptable work habits and em~ 
ployable skills. 
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The evaluator did not see evidence of employability skills being 
taught as a part of the vocational program. In the resocializa
tion process it would be to the advantage of the persons served 
to have employability skills taught O.S a part of their program. 

In the area of curriculum development, the evaluator did not see 
evidence of any coordination of programs between the vocational 
instructors and academic instructors. Closer coordination of 
programs and constant feed back between program managers would 
be of benefit to both. 

The institution is to be corruuended on planning the vocational 
complex. It has the potential of providing a well designed and 
relevant program for the youth to be served. 

Jim Barge, Consultant 



Alyce D. McPherson School 

Ocala 
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BASIC AND REHEDIAL EDUCATION 

Summary of Visitation to 
Alyce D. McPherson School 

Ocala, Florida 
April 16-17, 1974 

Description and Observations 

The McPherson School provides one reading teacher and several 
regular teachers who are responsible for the educational growth of 
all students grouped by cottage. 

I visited each of the academic classes during the two-day 
session and had an opportunity to talk to some of the teachers 
and a number of the students. 

Recommendations and Strategies 

Based on my observations and my perception of the components 
of an acceptable basic skills program, I am recommending the 
following: 

(1) That reading instruction be provided for all students. 
(2) That Initial Reading Inventories rather than standar

dized achievement tests be used to determine students' 
reading levels. 

(3) That students be grouped by needs rather than work in 
isolation. 

(4) That students receive follow-up work only after pre
vious specific teacher instruction. 

(5) That specific skills be presented by the teacher and 
practiced by the students only if diagnosis indicates 
students possess the prerequisite skills but not the 
actual skills themselves. This will save time wasted 
,.,then students (a) do not possess the present capabi
lity of completing the work satisfactorily or (b) al
ready possess the skills being considered. 

(6) That emphasis be placed on using recreational reading 
as an independent activity rather than allowing this 
time to be consumed in non-productive chatter. 

(7) That programmed instruction be used only to reinforce 
skills. As a self-instructional tool, programmed in
struction in reading and mathematics has not succeeded 
in demonstrating its merit with the types of students 
involved. 

(8) That a visual rather than an auditory modality be used 
initally with poor readers and slow learners. That is, 
a 1I1ook-say" technique is far more likely to result in 
quick gains in acheivement, motivation, and self-con
cept than is a phonic presentation. 

(9) That a systematic sequential presentation and mastery 
of skills contained in materials be available to all 
students rather than the use of a random sampling of 
uncoordinated materials. 

-- -------- ----~ 
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(10) That the language-experience approach be used with 
exceptionally poor readers, and that it begin with 
Single Concept Cards. 

(11) That a comprehensive competency-based staff develop
ment program be initiated with a multi-year sequence 
of topics, including knowledge of (a) word attack, 
vocabulary, and comprehension skills, (b) techniques 
of diagnosing students' needs in these areas and a 
general skills sequence, (c) related teaching techni
ques, (d) procedures for determining grade-level ap 
plication needs, (e) language-experience development 
procedures, (g) developmental lesson plans, (h) mo
tivational techniques, and (i) classroom management 
techniques and independent activities. 

(12) That procedures be developed for evaluating materials 
and studying research data on both specific materials 
and types of material. Many materials currently being 
used cannot be justified either economically or peda
gogically. 

(13) That individualized instruction not be the instructional 
approach. The literature and researc~do not offer any 
evidence of the efficiency of this procedure for the 
types of students housed at Ocala. 

As a result of visiting the library and surveying its sta
tus, I should like to offer the following recommendations: 

(1) That additional storage space for audio-visual mate
rials be secured to (a) reduce the congestion and (b) 
to facilitate retrieval of information. 

(2) That the professional library be greatly expanded. 
(3) That the selection process involved in the bidding 

system be reviewed. Since cheaper items are not ne
cessarily better or appropriate, acquisition proce
dures should focus on securing the requested items. 

(4) That materials being received for use in the school 
be reviewed and accepted by the principal prior to 
use. 

(5) That procedures for securinj repair and maintenance 
of equipment involve professionally pr~pared person
nel rather than generalists. 

Richard Culyer, Consultant 



McPHERSON SCHOOL - OCALA, FLORIDA 

Evaluation of Vocational Education Programs 
Alyce D. McPherson School 

The Alyce D. McPherson School is an institution which has been 
reassigned to serve both boys and girls in a resocializatton 
process. The educational buildings are not designed for vocation 
al programs or the development of employability behavior condu~ 
cive to good work habits. The evaluation of the vocational pro
grams was conducted with respect to how they are structured to 
accomplish the objectives of the institution and how they meet 
the needs of the individual. The evaluation will show (1) present 
status of the vocational program (2) needs of the program, and 
(3) recommendations. 

Vocational Programs: Building Trades, Business Education, Basic 
Clothing and Short Order Cooking 

Building Trade 

Present Status 

The program is housed in a permanent facility which has been 
renovated to provide for an office, classroom, shop area, and. 
paint and storage area. The office arrangement was poorly orga
nized, equipped with obsolete furniture and poor lighting. The 
classroom is adequate in size to accommodate 10-15 students, 
classroom furniture--poor and inadequate. There is no provision 
for using audio-visual instructional materials. Power and hand 
tools are sufficient to meet the objectives of the program. The 
instructor is a certified teacher who is assisted by a para
professional with a major in industrial arts. The curriculum is 
developed by job analysis. Each person is taught individually 
using the project method of instruction. The instructor was ab
sent therefore no contact was made to determine the effective
ness of the program. 

Needs 

The present facility needs organizing to accommodate a structured 
program in the building trades. New classroom furniture is needed. 
Additional work benches are needed for the shop area, black out 
shades are needed for the classroom. The curriculum needs design
ing to pro.vide for employability skills. 

Recommendations 

1. Secure classroom furniture, shop work benches, and or
ganize classroom and shop to accommodate a quality ed
ucational program 

2. Provide employability skill instruction as a part of the 
total curriculum 

3. Formulate an advisory committee to provide guidance in 
conducting the building trade program 

-91-
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Business Education 

Presen"t S"tatus 

The business education program is housed in a portable building 
of approximately 600-700 square feet of floor space. The build
ing is centrally heated with air conditioning and adequate light
ing. The facility is equipped \vith 17 student stations, 15 type
writers, several adding machines, duplicators, calculators, and 
multilithe. The instructor was absent, however, students were 
engaged in learning activities. Teaching aids and supplies seem 
to have been adequate for the instructional program. References 
were adequate, visual aids were in ample supply and audio equip
ment was avialable. All of the necessary resources were avail
able to carryon a quality program. 

Needs 

Additional storage space is needed to store instructional sup
plies and equipment. 

Recommendations 

1. Formulate an adivsory committee to provide guidance for 
the program. 

2. Build employability skills into the program as a part of 
the on-going curriculum. 

Basic Clothing Construction 

Present Status 

bne program in basic clothing construction is housed in the per
manent facility of the educational complex. The room is too small 
to acco~modate a class of ten. Sewing machines are old and in 
need of repair. Classroom furniture is insufficient for the pro
gram--cutting tables, fitting rooms and three-way mirrors are 
lacking. There is no bulletin board or black board for instruc
tional purposes. There is the lack of storage space for indivi
dual student projects. The instructor of the program is certified 
in horne economics. The curriculum consists of activities in 
clothing by job analysis. Each student starts at the same point 
in the program and progresses as far as time and material will 
allow. Materials are inadequate. Students and teacher are frus
trated because of the lack of materials. Students usually remain 
in the program 2~ hou~s o~ a daily basis. The programs did not 
seem to be goal oriented. There was an absence of clearly stated 
goals and objectives and students were unable to express speci
fically what they hoped to accomplish from·the program. Instruc
tional materials are poor; magazines and reference books were 
lacking. 

Needs 

To improve the qu;tli ty of the home economics program in the 
permanent building the following needs are apparent: 
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1. Instructional facility equipped with a minimum of ten 
student stations, fitting rooms, cutting tables, and a 
three-way mirror 

2. Curriculum designed around task analysis of the various 
jobs 

3. Supplies and materials for instructional purposes 

Recommendations 

1. Formulate an advisory committee to provide guidance to 
the home economics staff 

2. Organize a curriculum committee to coordinate the home 
economics programs 

3. Increase the budget to provide for instructional mate
rials and supplies 

Observations 

Many of the students were inattentive, moving around without any 
instructional activity taking place. The instructor did not pre
sent a planned lesson. The students were engaged in individual 
project work. Very little instruction was taking place. 

Basic Clothing Construction 

Present Status 

The program is housed in a portable building apart from the main 
educational complex. The room is approximately 24'x30' in size 
centrally air conditioned and heated. The floor is covered with 
flooring material for a finish tile. The classroom is equipped 
with 12 sewing machines and student stations, one cutting table 
and storage for reference materials. The teacher is certified 
in home economics. The instruction program was planned by job 
analysis. Each student was assigned a task and provided indivi
dualized instruction as a part of the teacher-learning process. 
The teacher did not have a well developed plan in writing. This 
was due to the relative short time she haa been in the program 
(2 weeks). Instructional materials and supplies were adequate. 
Students were evaluated on their ability to perform the job. 
The program is goal oriented toward developing some job skills. 

Needs 

The needs of the programs are as follows: 

1. Storage space for individual student projects 
2. Machines need repairing 
3. Additional wall plugs need installing 
4. Black board and bulletin board 
5. Fitting rooms and three-way mirror 
6. Floor needs tiling 
7. Office space for counseling purposes 
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Recommendations 

1. A curriculum committee should be formulated to plan and 
coordinate the curriculum between the two home economics 
programs 

2. An advisory committee should be formulated to serve the 
total home economics program 

3. Employability skills should be taught as a part of the 
program 

4. In-service training should be provided for the staff 

Short Order Cook 

Present Status 

The short order cook program is housed in the educational complex. 
The facility consists of kitchen and serving area. Equipment and 
kitchen utensils are adequate for the program. The instructor is 
new and is not certified to conduct the program. Reference mate
rial is in short supply. In fact, the program lacks direction. 
Program goals cannot be realized under existing conditions. 

Needs 

1. Certified, qualified teacher 
2. Full-time teacher aide 
3. Additional reference material for instructional purposes 

Recommendations 

1. Employ a teacher who has the training and experience in 
conducting the short order cook program 

2. Provide full-time aide to assist in instructional acti
vities 

3. Secure additional reference materials 
4. Formulate advisory committee to provide guidance to the 

program 
5. Include the teaching of employability skills in the in

structional program. 

Observation 

Students involved in the program could benefit from an incentive 
program which would help bring about desirable behavioral changes. 

General Con~ents 

The vocational educational program needs coordination. A curri
culum committee would be most valuable in creating communication 
on educational problems between the academic and vocational tea
chers. Installation of a prevo cation program would help students 
assess the interest and capabilities for training in various 
occupations. Employability training should be a part of the re
socialization process. Continuous staff training in all of the 
educational areas is a desirable activity. 

J. Barge, Consultant 
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APPENDIX III 

ALTERNATIVE PROGRAM 

FLORIDA OCEAN SCIENCE INSTITUTE 

Rationale: 

Florida Ocean Science Institute is a non-profit, tax ex

empt educational research organization which contracts to pro

vide a unique educational experience and training to selected 

students on probation. This program is designed to be an alter

native step for "pre-delinquents". After the'beginning of 1974 

committed students will be added to the programs. There are at 

present four sites operated by the institute; their exciting 

and innovative program revolves around the ocean. Training in

cludes courses in water safety, first aid, marine construction, 

marine biology, chemical oceanography, navigation, diving tech

nique, photography, mathematics and career planning. 

The researcher visited one of these sites, Deerfield 

Beach, and found they have a certified teacher on the grounds, 

curriculum planned around interests and needs, and a good re

lationship with the county adult education program. 

As part of this contract every student is followed-up and 

records are kept. These are being revised to include additional 

information for the 1974 year. 

When a boy comes into the program he has an interview to 

help him determine when he broke down, and he commits himself 

to improvemen't. 

A full medical is part of the intake procedure. This is 

especially important given the nature of some of the instruc

tional programs (i.e. diving). 
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Motivational trips are planned and at regular intervals 

week long "shake down" cruises are scheduled as check ups. The 

boys meet weekly as groups to handle problems and discuss plans. 

Observation: 

This program is indeed unique, innovative and exciting. The 

enthusiastic staff seems to be the key to its success. 

Recommendation: 

The Division of Youth Services should continue to explore 

exciting and challenging alternative ways of catching the in

terest, directing the attention, and focusing the faculties of 

young people on unusual and satisfying ways of attaining mar

ketable skills. 



~. 

IV. CONSULTANTS AND FACILITIES VISITED 
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION CONSULTANTS 

Dr. Charlote White, EASA Title I 

Dr. Richard Culyer, Right to Read Program 

Joe Fitzgerald, Early Childhood and Basic Skills 

Jim Barge, Vocational and Adult Education 

Jim Davis, Vocational, Technical and Diversified Education 

Edwin Settleworth, Area V. Superv.isor, Diversified Occupations 

Gordan Oakley, Area Program Coordinator, Vocational Education 

FACILITIES VISITED 

Training Schools: 

Arthur Dozier School for Boys 

Florida School for Boys 

Lancaster Youth Development Center 

McPherson School 

Group Treatment: 

Palm Beach Group Treatment House 

Daytona TRY Center 

START Centers 

Brevard 
Ft. Clinch 
St. Johns 

Halfway Houses 

Criswell 
Duval House 
Hillsborough House 
Pensacola Boys Base 
Pentland Hall 
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Florida Ocean Science Institute 

Deerfield Beach 
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